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MAINTENANCE worker Ellie Alomia is in full improvised garb as he 
cuts grass around Gilbert Ada gymnasium yesterday.

Family threatens 
to block key road
A MEMBER of the Tagabuel- 
Ogumoro clan is threatening to 
block a major road in San Jose 
today if the Marianas Public Land 
Corp. (MPLC) fails to approve 
the family’s application for land 
exchange involving road en
croachment and right of way.

Plácido Tagabuel, a member of 
the Tagabuel-Ogumoro clan that 
owns four hectares of private land 
in the San Jose triangle area, said 
he would remove access to at least 
four major thoroughfares, portions 
of which fall within the bound
aries of the family’s property.

“MPLC better do something 
about our land exchange or I will 
definitely close down the portions 
of the San Jose junction by this 
afternoon,” he said in an inter
view. “I would not accept any
more promises nor will I go into 
further negotiations. We have 
been negotiating for so long and 
we had enough.”

Tagabuel said a portion of the 
family’s land which encompasses 
7,740square meters of road por
tions of the triangle currently be
ing expanded into a four-lane in
tersection was used by the gov
ernment for public purpose under 
the eminent domain provision of 
the Constitution.

In this case, part of the

Tagabuel-Ogumoro property was 
used for public access roads, 
thereby necessitating a land swap 
transaction subject to the approval 
of MPLC.

According toTagabuel, theland 
exchange application has been 
pending since 1988, even as other 
land exchange claimants in the 
vicinity have already completed 
their land exchanges.

It could be recalled that on July 
4, 1992 the family of the late 
Dominina Olopai closed down the 
portionof Chalan Msgr. Guerrero 
that encroached on her property, 
in protest over her pending land 
exchange application.

The claim was resolved late last 
year with the Olopai family get
ting another property in Reda Hill, 
Gualo Rai.

Tagabuel’s property includes a 
portion of Middle Road, Chalan 
Msgr. Guerrero, the road leading 
to the Marianas Country Club in 
Chalan Kiya and the road from 
the triangle leading to Oleai El
ementary School.

Entrances to those roads all fall 
within the property.

The property is part of the 
Feliciana Malus estate totaling 4.4 
hectares, which is now owned by 
the family of Soledad Ogumoro 

continued on page 2

A ldan seek s veto
o f b en efits b ill

THE NORTHERN Mariana Is
lands Retirement Fund has urged 
Governor Lorenzo I. Guerrero to 
vetoHouseBill 8-161 which pro
poses a 3 percent increase in ben
efits to former members of the 
municipal council and the 
Marianas District Legislature and 
district commissioners.

“There is no logical explana
tion other than the fact that die bill 
was introduced purely for politi
cal reasons to accommodate a 
constituent’s request,” Tomas B. 
Aldan, fund administrator, said in 
a letter to Guerrero on July 21. 
“This is not only grossly unfair 
and biased, but also potentially 
detrimental to the financial con
dition of the fund.”

HB 8-161, introduced by Rep
resentatives MamettoU. Maratita, 
Antonio M. Camacho and Herman 
T. Guerrero, was passed by the 
House without a standing com
mittee report on Nov. 10,1992. It 
was passed on second and final 
reading by the Senate on July 14, 
also without a standing commit
tee report

The bill, which is now on the 
governor’s desk for signing into 
law, provides the additional ben
efits to the former elected offi
cials for service rendered prior to 
Jan. 8, 1978, and to all elected 
officials and local judges for ser
vice rendered after Jan. 8,1978.

In recommending a veto of the 
bill, Aldan said that prior to April

Tomas B. Aldan 
1975 members of the municipal 
council rendered only part-time 
service, at most 60 days a year.

“What is more ironic is that 
while the mayor serves in a full
time capacity, former mayors are 
not eligible, while municipal 
counci 1 members who served on a 
part-time basis are being made 
eligible,” Aldan said.

He also cited former members 
of the Congress of Micronesia 
who served on a full-time basis 
but were not made eligible for the 
additional benefits.

Aldan also said it was “grossly 
unfair” for current contributing 
members not to receive the spe
cial benefit, while those who did 
not contribute were made eligible.

“This is definitely discrimina
tory because while all members 
are contributing at the same rate 
depending on the membership 
class, some receive special ben
efits without additional contribu
tion.

“The government is crying for 
more revenues because of a pro
jected deficit; yet, there seems to 
be enough money to provide spe
cial benefits to special people,” 
Aldan said.

In an interview, Aldan said the 
additional benefits would strain 
the fund’s resources. The govern
ment, which is already unable to 
generate adequate funds to cope 
with increasingrequirements, will 
also have to increase outlay as its 
contribution to the fund in behalf 
of government employees, he said.

“By vetoing the bill, you are 
encouraging fairness and equity 
as determined by the service of 
the member,” Aldan said. “Spe
cial benefits have no place in a 
pension plan when it is not equally 
or fairly distributed among the 
members.”

He said the governor would help 
taxpayers, the government and the 
fund by rejecting the HB 8-161.

“The government cannot con
tinue to support such extravagant 
and generous benefits,” Aldan 
said. “It is high time that we put a 
stop to such biased practice and 
passage of bills for the benefit of 
the few.” (NL

THE SAIPAN Chamber of Commerce donated $500 to Karidat yesterday to pay for a water tank. Photo 
shows (from left): Julie Dela Cruz of Karidat, Ray Tenorio (SCC), Yong Mok Cho (fabricator), Glen Perez 
(SCC), Carmen Gaskins (SCC), Frances Boria (SCC), Ben Camacho (SCC), acting executive director of 
Karidat Tony Cabrera, lay missionary Justin Hart and Joe Calvo (Karidat).
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Thomas J. Macdonald

Macdonald 
named head 
ofHTCo
HONOLULU - Bancorp Hawaii 
Inc. and Bank of Hawaii chairman 
and chief executive officer H. 
Howard Stephenson has announced 
the appointment of Thomas J. 
Macdonald as president of Hawai- 
ian Trust Company Limited 
(HTCo).

Macdonald, HTCo executive 
vice president, will continue as 
president of American Financial 
Services of Hawaii Inc. (AFS) and 
its two subsidiary companies, 
Bishop Trust Company Limited, 
and American Trust Co. of Hawaii 
Inc., which were recently acquired 
by Bank of Hawaii.

“We are extremely pleased that 
Tom has accepted this challenging 
opportunity. Tom’s experience and 
excellent reputation in the trust and 
investment industry are invaluable 
to us. He has been instrumental in 
directing the growth of Hawaiian 
Trust, and with the acquisition of 
American Financial Services, we 
aremovingstrategically into greater 
opportunities under his leadership,” 
Stephenson said.

Macdonald joined Hawaiian 
Trust in 1970 after serving for two 
years with Lincoln Rochester Trust 
Company in New York. During 
his career with HTCo, he has been 
corporate secretary, manager of the 
personal trust department and man
ager of the estate settlement de
partment.

He was named executive vice 
president in 1986 and president of 
AFS and its subsidiaries in May 
this year.

A former US Army captain (Ha
waii and Vietnam), Macdonald 
graduated first in his class and 
summa cum laude from the Uni
versity ofRhode Island withabach- 
elcxs degree in English and Ameri
can Literature.

Clinton to tighten  
immigration control

By Ron Fournier

CHICAGO (AP) - President 
Clinton is preparing to announce 
a broad plan to tighten immigra
tion controls, a White House offi
cial says.

The plan, to be unveiled by the 
president on Tuesday, is aimed at 
giving immigration authorities 
firmer control over the influx of 
aliens arriving in the United States, 
especially over those with ties to 
terrorist groups.

The official, who spoke on con
dition of anonymity, said Mon
day that the goal was to prevent 
any recurrence of the “tragedy of 
errors” cited in a State Depart
ment report explaining ho w Sheik 
Omar Abdel-Rahman was al
lowed to remain in the country 
despite ties to terrorists.

Concern over lax immigration 
procedures has been heightened 
by incidents ranging from the 
World Trade Center bombing in

New York City to a shooting out
side CIA headquarters in Virginia 
in January that left two dead and 
three wounded. In that case, the 
FBI is seeking a 28-year-old Pa
kistani said to be disgruntled over 
the treatment of Muslims in 
Bosnia and elsewhere.

Under Clinton’s plan, up to 600 
additional Border Patrol agents 
are to be hired. Federal agencies 
dealing with immigration will be 
ordered to better coordinate ef
forts, the official said.

The plan calls for “expedited 
exclusion” under which those 
seeking asylum in the United 
States would be given much 
quicker reviews of their cases 
rather than remaining in the coun
try for months or even years await
ing action.

Initial details of the plan were 
sketchy. It was not immediately 
learned precisely how much the 
program would cost or how much 
of it would require congressional

approval.
The official described theplanas 

a continuation of plans announced 
June 18 by Clinton designed to 
crack down on the smuggling of 
illegal immigrants by organized 
crime syndicates.

That plan included steps to stop 
the smuggling of illegal aliens at 
their source, legislation to subject 
smugglers to tougher racketeering 
penalties, new measures to inter
cept oceangoing vessels involved 
in the traffic and greater efforts to 
detain illegal immigrants.

Clinton’s budget already calls 
for an increase of 163 immigration 
inspectors at acostof$10million.

The plan said that would help 
the Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service to handle expected 
increases in immigrants entering 
the borders by land, and make it 
easier to detect undocumented 
aliens and contraband substances 
being smuggled into the United 
States.

US, Asian allies 
disagree on Khmer

By Ruth Sinai

SINGAPORE (AP) - The United 
States ran into disagreement with 
its Asian allies Monday on the ques
tion of participation by the Khmer 
Rouge faction in the future govern
ment of Cambodia.

The United States insisted that 
the Khmer Rouge, accused of kill
ing more than one million Cambo
dians between 1975-78, must dis
arm and respect the Paris peace 
accords ending Cambodia’s civil 
war, said a senior administration 
official.

Only then can the Khmer Rouge 
participate in any government, said 
the official, who briefed reporters 
on condition of anonymity.

But a statement summing up the 
first session of 13 Asian and Pa
cific foreign ministers, including 
Secretary of State Warren Christo
pher, took a different view.

“Notwithstanding the Khmer 
Rouge’s non-compliance with the 
Paris peace agreements, the meet
ing recognized that thè exclusion 
of the Khmer Rouge carried seri
ous risks” for the survival of those 
accords, said the statement.

The delegates stressed different 
points, said the US official in ex
plaining the divergence of views.

The United Slates did agree with 
the others that ultimately, it was up 
to the Cambodians themselves to 
work out the future role of the 
Khmer Rouge in the government 
to be formed this fall by Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk.

Sihanouk complained last week 
that US rejection of a role for the 
Khmer Rouge in his government 
would endanger the results of the 
UN-supervised elections held sue 
cessfully in Cambodia last May.

Although the Khmer Rouge boy
cotted theelections, the group con
trols some 20 percent of the coun
try and is now demanding a role in 
the new government.

Several Asian foreign ministers 
have warned that unless the Khmer 
Rouge is given a say in the new 
government, it could unravel all 
that has been achieved through 
strong international efforts over the 
past two years in Cambodia.

Christopher told delegates that 
the United States has every inten
tion of helping a future Cambodian 
government financially.

Capitalism 
corrupting 
China troops

BEIJING (AP) - Top military, 
officials warned'Monday that 
capitalist reforms were corrupt
ing some troops and decried the 
appearance of money worship and 
hedonism within the ranks.

The comments came in a long 
essay marking the 66th anniver
sary of the 3 million-strong 
People’s Liberation Army writ
ten by generals Liu Huaqing, one 
of seven members of the ruling 
Communist Party’s top body, and 
Zhang Zhen, commandant of the 
National Defense University.

The complaints appeared di
rected at the excesses unleashed 
by senior leader Deng Xiaoping’s 
market-style economic policies 
and not at the reforms themselves. 
They were particularly notable 
because the Chinese Communist 
army has long cultivated an im
age of itself as a fighting force 
made up of selfless peasants.

In the commentary, the gener
als said that as China opens to the 
outside world, some of the “rot
ten thoughts and living styles” of 
capitalism were bound to come 
into the country.

Northwest 
awaits start 
of summer
By James L. Eng

SEATTLE (AP) - Some summer.
While the East Coast boils and 

the Midwest bails, the Pacific 
Northwest still awaits the start of a 
season that makes bearable the 
steely skies of the rest of the year.

“First day of summer? We had 
one last week. It came and went,’.’ 
joked the National Weather 
Service’s John Deam.

With July nearly through, the 
Seattle area has enjoyed all of four 
“sunny” summer days by weather 
service standards. That means four 
days in which skies were cloudy 
less than 30 percent of the time.

Across the region, it’s been a 
summer of persistent clouds, 
record-setting low temperatures, 
higher-than-average rainfall and 
some wicked thunderstorms to 
boot.

Even Alaska has been warmer.
“We need to go back and change 

thecalendars,”saidLorenaSimons, 
a psychic. She claims more clients 
than usual have been coming in - 
with energy sapped - for readings 
and advice.

“I would put summer beginning 
within July and going through the 
end of September. Mother Earth 
has just been doing so much hang
ing in, uying to relieve so much of 
the toxins and energy.”

While Memorial Day typically 
heralds thestartofsummerin much 
of the country, rainy weather usu
ally hangs on in Seattle through the 
Fourth of July. By then, residents 
are ready for a glorious drought - 
three months of mostly blue skies 
that create a dramatic backdrop for 
the region’s lush greenery.

This year, the average high tem
perature through Sunday has been 
68 (20 C), compared with an aver
age high of75 (24) in July. On one 
day in mid-July, the high was 59 
(15 C) at SeaTac Airport, com
pared with 79 (26) at Fairbanks, 
Alaska.

What’s responsible?
“Everyone will tell you El Nino 

or Mount Pinatubo,” said Cliff 
Mass, an associate professor of 
atmospheric sciences at the Uni
versity of Washington. “We basi
cally do not know.”

He said the jet stream, a series 
of strong wind currents that blow 
from west toeast across the United 
States, has settled over the North
west and brought cool, rainy 
weather.
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Family...
and her brother, the late Juan 
Tagabuel, Placido’s father.

“The problem with our land 
exchange application is the MPLC 
board’s rejection of the current 
accepted appraisal of our prop
erty. We have already reached 
agreement with MPLC staff over 
the figure, but when the board 
heard about the accepted ap
praisal, the problem began,” 
Tagabuel said.

continued from page 1

The appraisal, according to 
Tagabuel, is currently pegged at 
$700 per square meter, a compro
mise figure from the $685 report
edly offered by MPLC.

“We have gone past our pa
tience and our willingness to ne
gotiate. Without a deed of ex
change by today, we will close 
the road portions of our land,” he 
said.

According to Tagabuel, the is

sue of the pending land exchange 
is made much more “fascinating” 
by the fact that his brother, Au
gustine, serves as chairman of the 
board fro MPLC.

“My brother Gus has refrained 
from taking part in board delib
erations on our application be
cause of conflict of interest. But I 
still wish the board looks at our 
request in a fair manner,” 
Tagabuel said. (RHA)

Keep Saipan Clean and Beautiful
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Panel to investigate funds use
THE SENATE Committee on 
Federal Relations and Indepen
dent Agencies will conduct an 
oversight hearing on how all fed
eral funds for capital improve
ment projects in the CNMI were 
used.

This was learned from Senator 
David M. Cing, committee chair
man, who said the investigation 
would begin with Tinian starting 
September this year.

“The committee wants to make 
sure federal money has been used

By Connie Speros

IN THERE a diet for people with 
arthritis?

Arthritis is actually a term used 
to described over 100 different 
diseases. Arthritis is most easily 
defined as inflammation of the 
joints. Two most common types 
are osteoarthritis and reheumatoid 
arthritis.

Osteoarthritis does not have a 
single cause, but it seems to de
velop from the stresses and strains 
experienced during the course of 
one’s life. The smooth cartilage 
at the end of bones becomes rough 
resulting in friction. The tendons 
and ligaments holding the joint 
together become weak, and the 
joint becomes stiff and often pain
ful. The joints most likely to be 
attacked are ones which bear most 
of the weight: the hips, knees, 
ankles, and spine.

Excess body weight means 
added burden to the weight bear
ing joints. In some people, symp
toms have disappeared after 
weigh), Losing weight,
though, is more difficult because 
the disease limits potential exer
cise.

Rheumatoid arthritis is an auto
immune disease. This means the 
immune system attacks joints. 
Some tissues are destroyed and 
replaced with scar tissue which 
often disfigures the joints. The 
immune cells remain at the site of 
attack resulting in continued in
flammation. Rheumatoid arthri
tis causes crippling pain, making 
simple movements almost impos
sible.

PUBLIC NOTICE
In the Superior Court 

of the Commonwealth of the 
Northern Mariana Islands

C IV IL  A C T IO N  N O . 92-392 
TRIPLE J SAIPAN, INC. dba TRIPLE J 
MOTORS 
Plaintitl,
-V-
RAMON C. BABAUTA and YUKIO 
YATSUHASHI,
Defendants

N O T IC E  O F  SA LE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that pursuant 
to a Writ ot Execution Issued by the Court in 
this matter on February 28, 1993, as 
amended. Ihave levied and executed upon, 
and will sell, at public auction, to the highest 
bi dder. for currentlawfulmoney of the United 
States, all of the right, title, and interest of 
Dependant in and to the following property: 
a 1990Toyota 4-runner 4-doorwagon,color 
white.

The sale will be held on Friday, July 30, 
1993, at the hour ot 1:00 p.m., at the Police 
Station In Susupe, Saipan, Northern Mariana 
Islads. The property may be Inspected at any 
time prior to the sal, by prior arrangement 
with the undersigned.

The sale will be held without any warran
ties whatsoever,whetherexpressorlmplled, 
all ot which are he reby expressly disclaimed. 
The sale Is subject to approval by the Court 
The right Is reserved to reject any and all 
bids, for any reason.
Dated, this 14th day of July, 1993:
(s) S.W.O. ISIDRO R. SABLAN 
Department of Public Safety

Ш
It’s no wonder arthritis victims 

will try just about anything to 
“cure” the disease or make it more 
bearable. Unproven remedies are 
among the top 10 health frauds in 
the United States. Since the symp
toms come and go without warn
ing many people think that diet is 
related.

Studies are being conducted 
with some success. Since fatty 
acids play a role in the inflamma
tion process, people with rheu
matoid arthritis who followed a 
strict vegetarian diet (no meat, 
dairy products, or eggs) and 
avoided refined sugar and citrus 
fruits experienced a decrease in 
symptoms. The improvement 
lasted even after a year.

Encouraging as the results may 
be, one should not take it upon 
himself to switch to a strict veg
etarian diet without professional 
monitoring, the diet can lead to 
nutritional deficiencies.

In the future, most arthritis pa
tients will probably require a com
bination of diet and medication to 
control symptoms.

OF CANCER.
It can also help 

you reduce your weight.

A n d  since a  12-year study show s that 
being  4 0 %  or m ore overw eight puts  
you at high risk, it m akes  sense to follow  
these gu ide lines  for healthy living!
Eat plenty of fruits and vegetables 
rich in vitamins A and C—oranges, 
cantaloupe, strawberries, peaches, 
apricots, broccoli, cauliflower, 
brussel sprouts, cabbage. Eat a 
hlgh-fiber, low-fat diet that includes 
whole-grain breads and cereals such 
as oatmeal, bran and wheat Eat lean 
meats, fish, skinned poultry and low- 
fat dairy products. Drink alcoholic 
beverages only In moderation.
For m ore information, 
call 1-80O -A C S -2345 .

AMERICAN

as intended from day one until 
now. At this time when Chairman 
George Miller is hitting the Com
monwealth hard, we must show 
some form of fiscal responsibility 
on a local level,” Cing said in an 
interview yesterday.

Miller’s committee in US Con
gress has recommended strict con
ditions before the CNMI can con
tinue to enjoy CIP money under 
Section 702 of the Covenant. The

position was adopted by the House 
of Representatives in its budget 
reconciliation bill for fiscal year 
1994.

Cing said his committee would 
determine whether federal funds 
were properly utilized.

“We will try to find out if there 
is any one person who should be 
held accountable for such funds 
and what procedures need to be 
altered or new one initiated to pro-

vide for greater accountability and 
more efficient use of funds,” Cing 
said.

To start “in his own backyard,” 
CinginfonnedTinianMayor James 
M. Mendiola Monday about the 
planned investigation and asked 
that all related documentation since 
the inception of theCommonwealth 
on the use of federal CIP grants for 
projects in Tinian be readied for the 
investigation.(RHA)

Congratulations
to  th e

G r e a t W a ll 
R e s ta u r a n t

on their

Grand Opening
“  July 28, 1993

The Great Wall Resturant which specializes in northern 
Chinese cuisine is located on Beach Road in Susupe 

across Saipan Community School.

from

McCart & Associates
P.O. Box 2471 

Saipan, MP 96950

4? CANCER 
?  SOCIETY*

NOTICE
W E  W E L L  B E  C L O S E D  ;■ : j 

F O R M V E N I O R Ï  O f t

The retail s to re  will be open on Saturday, July 3 1 s t, but 

w e  w i l l  n o t  b e  a b l e  t o  m a k e  d e l i v e r i e s  

u n t i l  M o n d a y ,  A u g u s t  0 1 .

Thank You for yovr cooperation.

WATCH FOR OCR NEW STORE OPENING 
ON BEACH ROAD IN ACGCST.

B A S I C  V
CONSTRUCTION 
SUPPLY

P.O. BOX 331 
SAIPAN, MP 96950
Tel.:

Fax:

(670) 234-6609 
234-7666
234-6779
235-6613 
235-6614

(670) 234-8720
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Ramos pledges to cut birth rate
By Oliver Teves

MANILA (AP) - President Fidel 
Ramos pledged Monday to re
duce the country’s population 
growth rate to 2 percent by the 
end of the decade despite strong 
opposition from the Roman 
Catholic hierachy.

Meanwhile, about 30,000 left
ists rallied near the House of Rep
resentatives, challenging Ramos 
to deliver on promises to trans
form the Philippines into a newly 
industrialized country by the year 
2000.

In his annual State of the Na
tion address, delivered at the

House building, Ramos said the 
country’s 2.48 percent annual 
growth rate, one of the highest in 
Asia, “impairs our capability to 
improve the quality of life.”

“Our government has commit
ted itself squarely to a family plan
ning program based on choice,” 
Ramos said, and the goal is to 
bring the growth rate below 2 
percent by 1998.

Ramos, a Methodist governing 
a majority Catholic nation, said 
the government would use pri
vate social welfare organizations 
in achieving the goal, but point
edly neglected to mention the 
Roman Catholic Church.

The church leadership has 
strongly criticized the 
government’s family planning 
program, including the distribu
tion of free condoms and birth 
control advice.

Last week, Ramos told Catho
lic health workers that if they could 
not support the program, they 
should resign.

On Sunday, Cardinal Jaime L. 
Sin, the archbishop of Manila, 
said in a homily that “we might 
survive economically, stabilize 
politically and thrive financially, 
but will it be at the cost of losing 
our freedom of conscience, of los
ing that which is special tous -our

faith?”
Catholic lay groups have prom

ised to provide legal assistance to 
health workers who lose their jobs 
because they refuse to implement 
the government’s population con
trol program.

In his speech, Ramos alsoprom- 
ised to promote economic growth 
by curbing monopolies, revising 
the tax system and solving the 
acute electricity crisis left over by 
his predecessor, Corazon Aquino.

Ramos claimed that by mid- 
1994, the main island, Luzon, 
would have enough electricity for 
the industrial sector, although 
some private economists believe

the problem will not be solved 
before 1996. Ramos also 
promised to push forward with 
efforts to restore law and order 
and called for reforms in the 
country’s archaic judicial system. 
He said dockets werejammed with 
300,000unresolved cases and that 
the slow pace of justice was erod
ing public confidence. _

He also pledged to press for
ward in peace talks with Commu
nist, Muslim and military rebels.

Critics said Ramos’ promises 
were overly optimistic, consider- 
ing the country’s sluggish 
economy, whichhas barely grown 
in this decade.

We are pleased to announce that 
LECIA M. EASON 

and
PATRICIA HALSELL

formerly of 
Wiseman. Eason & Halsell 

have formed the new law firm  of
EASON & HALSELL
 Attorneys at Law_____
Their new offices are located in the 

Horiguchi Building,
3rd Floor Garapan 

P.O. BOX 5549 
Saipan, MP 96950_______

Telephone:
(670) 235-7840/7841/7842 

Fax: (670) 235-7843 07/23.27 »AC 019?

PUBLIC NOTICE
In the Superior Court 

of the 
Commonwealth of the 

Northern Mariana Islands

ADOPTION NO. 
93-72(T)

In the m atter of the 
adoption of
GRACELYN RODOLFO
minor child

NOTICE OF HEARING

Notice is hereby given that 
the above-entitled m atter is 
set for hearing on the 12th 
day of August, 1993 a t 9:00 
a.m. a t the Superior Court 
ofthe Commonwealth ofthe 
Northern M ariana Islands, 
Tinian.

Dated this 19th day of July 
1993.

(s) LOUISE C.
HOFSCHNEIDER 

Deputy Clerk of Court

Lunch Special
Serve from

1 1 :00am -2:00pm

TRY OUR

Delicious Food 
Middle East 
delicacies

Cabrera
Center

Eagles'
Putt

Beach Road, Garapan

Tel. 235-8917

RP, China differ 
on Spratly issue
SINGAPORE (AP) - The Philippines and China differ over how to 
settle rival claims to the Spratley Islands in the South China Sea, 
Philippine Foreign Secretary Roberto R. Romulo said Monday.

Both nations, along with Malaysia, Taiwan, Brunei and Vietnam, 
claim all or part of the islands, believed rich in oil and gas.

“The Philippines believes the sooner the sovereignty issue is 
settled, the better. However, we know that negotiations cannot be 
held on that issue unless all parties agree to them,” Romulo said.

In a statement, he said that “China refuses to negotiate the 
sovereignty issue and instead proposes that the issue be shelved until 
conditions are ripe. When that will be, the Chinese will not say.

“However, the Chinese are willing to engage in informal discus
sions on matters of cooperation,” he added.

Romulo said the Philippines has reluctantly resigned itself to the 
temporary shelving of the issue. uuyim

He said his nation favored keeping the issue “in the attention of the 
international community and to keep talking about it in order to 
expand areas of understanding and diminish the possibilities of 
misunderstanding.”

Chinese Foreign Minister Qian Qichensaid in a statement Satur
day that China was willing to develop the islands jointly while the 
sovereignty issue waited to be discussed.

Vietnam and Malaysia also have said they were willing to jointly 
develop the area, while Brunei has been silent on this. All six nations 
have said they would not use force to resolve the issue.

Shelving has reduced tension and bought time, said Romulo who, 
like Qian, was in Singapore for talks among the foreign ministers of 
the Association of Southeast Asian Nations and other countries.

Philippines rejects 
authoritarian system
MANILA (A P )-T h e  Philippines., 
will not copy its A sian neighbors 
by using authoritarianism  as a 
shortcut to econom ic prosperity , 
P resident Fidel R am os said M on
day.

“ A uthoritarianism  is the w ay to 
econom ic pow er and h igher liv 
ing standards for, our East A sian 
neighbors,” R am os said in his 
annual State of the N ation a d 
dress to Congress.

“T he tim e for authoritarianism  
has passed in our country and the 
world. Instead o f  the d iscip line o f

com m and, we m ust invoke die 
self-discipline o f  civic responsi
b ility .”

Fi l ipi no pol i lie al com m entators 
have q ues lioned whether the coun
try can catch up  with its m ore 
prosperous E ast Asian neighbors 
using a free-w heeling political 
system  m odeled after the U nited 
Slates.

By c o n tra s t ,  su ch  c o u n tr ie s  
as M a la y s ia  an d  S in g a p o re  
have o v e r ta k e n  the P h ilip p in e s  
u sing  m o re  re s tr ic tiv e  p o l i t i 
ca l sy s te m s .

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
V I C  C A R O N IL L A

IULY 28
From 

Double Shot Club & 
Kaiser Boys I
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Asian news briefs
LDP supports reform plan
TOKYO (AP) - Japan’s longtime ruling party and opposition groups 
both rushed today to support a reform plan offered by two parties whose 
votes could determine whether power changes hands for the first time 
in 38 years.

Both the Liberal Democrats, who lost their majority in Parliament in 
elections July 18, and an opposition coalition are trying to win over the 
Japan New Party and the Sakigake (Pioneer) New Party.

If the two parties stay neutral, the LDP has enough votes in the 511 - 
seat lower house to form a minority government and keep the power it 
has held since 1955. But if swing parties unite with the other five 
opposition parties, the opposition will take power.

HONG KONG (AP) - Beijing’s recent steps to cool China’s over
heated economy will give investors and Hong Kong a short, sharp 
shock, Hong Kong’s biggest bank said today.

“The slowdown will not be painless: there will be project and 
production stoppages; some assets will be devalued; and some increase 
in unemployment can be expected,” the Hongkong Bank said in a 
monthly economic report

China’s 14 percent growth since 1992 has grabbed world attention 
but left the economy gasping. Alarmed at inflation running at 12.5 
percent and signs of unrest among workers and peasants, Beijing 
recently ordered a 16-point austerity plan to cut credit and public 
spending, and to rechannel investment to badly needed public works 
projects.

HK faces economic shock
TOKYO (AP) - Three Japanese banks opened brokerages today in the 
first step toward increased financial deregulation promised in a law 
passed in April.

The new firms are IBJ Securities Co., Norinchukin Securities Co. and 
LTCB Securities Co. They are limited mainly to the underwriting and 
sales of bonds, including government bonds.

Japan’s new financial liberalization law allows banks and securities 
firms to engage in each other’s type of business.

TOKYO (AP) - North Korea on Monday dedicated a giant momument 
to its “victory” in the Korean War, the Communist state’s official news 
agency reported.

Ceremonies for the monument, occupying 150,000 square meters 
(1.67 million square feet) along the Pothong River in Pyongyang, came 
on the eve of the 40th anniversary of the end of the war.

President Kim D Sung, the nation’s only leader since Korea’s division 
in 1945, and Kim Jong II, his son and heir-apparent, were warmly 
cheered at the ceremonies, said the Korean Central News Agency, 
monitored in Tokyo.

Nath Kaea started the war by invading South Korea in 1950. After 
US-led United Nations troops came to the South’s aid, and Chinese 
troops entered the war on Nath Korea’s side, the conflict ended on July 
27,1953, with an armistice. No peace agreement ever has been signed.

The agency said the monument consists of a gate, a stone monument 
inscribed with President Kim’s autograph, another stone monument 
inscribed with a poem, a sculpture on the theme “victory” and other 
smaller sculptures.

At a war’s end anniversary meeting Monday, it said, Premier Kang 
Song San declared that North Korea had “defeated the invasion of 
imperialism, which boasted of being the ‘strongest’ in the world, and 
glorified the dignity and honor of an independent people for the first 
time in history."

3 banks open brokerages
HONG KONG (AP) - A town in south China thinks it has found a 
mountain that looks just like Mao Tse-tung, the “Great Helmsman” of 
China’s Communist revolution.

Seen from a certain angle at sunset, the mountain in Huizhou in south 
China’s Guangdong province has the former leader’s “chin, lips, nose, 
eyes, eyebrows, forehead and sweptback hair,” the China-run China 
News Service said Monday.

“The first time I saw this mountain, I immediately thought: isn’t that 
Mao Tse-tung ?” said Gu Xiaoyan, a film writer who told the news 
agency he was first to remark on the mountain’s resemblance to Mao.

“Maybe Mao Tse-tung’s influence was too deep on our generation,” 
the report quoted Gu as saying.

HAPPY FIPST 
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US assures strong 
presence in  Asia

By Ruth Sinai

SINGAPORE (AP) - The Clinton 
administration on Monday laid 
out plans for its military presence 
in Asia, including a slightly beefed 
up force in South Korea and a 
series of defense arrangements 
with other countries.

In a series of meetings, Secre
tary of State Warren Christopher 
and Undersecretary of Defense 
Frank Wisner reassured nervous 
Asian foreign ministers that the 
United States would remain 
heavily engaged in the region de
spite its defense cuts and the Clinton 
administration’s focus on healing 
the US economy.

In fact, said a senior administra
tion official, the United States

stressed that not only would it not 
reduce its forces in Asia, but it 
would strengthen them.

“The Cold Warcontinues innorth 
Asia and there are other insecuri
ties in Southeast Asia,” said the 
official who briefed reporters on 
Christopher’s and Wisner’s talks. 
The reference to the Cold War in 
northern Asia is shorthand f a  the 
dangers of heavily militarized 
China and North Korea.

“We will be making very cer
tain our forces in Korea are abso
lutely strengthened,” he said, 
speaking on condition of anonym
ity.

Although no troops would be 
added to the 37,000 Americans 
already deployed in South Korea, 
the United States plans to increase

their firepower and their capabil
ity to gather battlefield intelli
gence about North Korea, said 
the official.

The United States also plans to 
intensify its defense contacts with 
other countries in the region.

- With the Philippines, where 
Wisner visited Sunday, the United 
States plans to start regular Navy 
ship visits soon - the first since the 
giant US Navy Subic Bay base 
was closed last year, the official 
said. The two countries will also 
conduct joint exercises.

- Wi th Malaysia, which Wisner 
visited Monday, the United States 
has made arrangements for air
craft and ship repair facilities, as 
well as joint naval exercises, the 
official said.

Plane crash in Korea
Search for survivors continues

By Ju-Yeon Kim

H AEN AM TO WNSHIP, South 
Korea (AP) - Rescuers struggled 
along mud-washed hillsides in this 
remote coastal region Tuesday in 
a last-ditch effort to find more 
survivors among the 110 people 
on a domestic airliner that crashed 
in bad weather.

Asiana Airlines in Seoul said 
there were 42 survivors and 68 
confirmed dead in Monday’s 
crash, but rescue officials at the 
scene refused to give up hope. 
Not all the bodies were found yet,

they said.
Soldiers blocked access to the 

crash site Tuesday. Dozens of 
family members of victims 
huddled in the drizzle in a radish 
field waiting for soldiers to carry 
bodies wrapped in light blue blan
kets and plastic from the crash 
site, an hour’s walk away.

“How can you leave my daugh
ter out in the rain like a common 
dog?” screamed a woman after 
identifying the body of her daugh
ter, Sung Chun.

The Asiana Boeing 737-500 
was en route from Seoul to the

southwestern port city of Mokpo 
when it crashed in a heavy wind 
and rain storm. It was the first 
major aircraft accident in South 
Korea since 1989 and the first 
ever for 5-year-old Asiana Air
lines, the nation’s second-largest 
carrier.

One wing slammed into a hill
side, forcing the plane onto its 
belly as it careened into a wooded 
hillside, officials said.

Experts said the trees and mud 
protected the plane and may have 
saved lives, and the heavy rains 

continued on page 11
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Business group arrives in Vietnam
By Bruce Stanley 

HANOI, Vietnam (AP) - Repre
sentatives of the most prestigious 
group of American companies to 
visit since the Vietnam War ar
rived in Hanoi Monday to discuss 
business and trade with Vietnam
ese leaders.

William Sullivan, a former US 
ambassador to Laos and the Philip
pines, said he had helped organize

die trip after Vietnam asked tomeet 
with American companies that were 
serious about doing business here. 
Included among the 17 companies 
represented are such blue-chip 
coprorations as Amoco, Phillips 
Petroleum, General Electric and 
Motorola.

Sullivan, who often spamed with 
the Vietnamese chi the diplomatic 
front, now serves as chairman of
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the United States-Vietnam Trade 
Council, a Washington-based or
ganization that seeks to prepare 
both nations for the eventual res
toration of trade between them.

The trade council sponsored the 
trip in anticipation of the lifting of 
an 18-year-old economic embargo 
against Vietnam that has blocked 
American companies from doing 
business here. The United States 
imposed the embargo after Com
munist North Vietnam defeated the 
pro-American South and reunited 
the country in 1975.

AlDeMatteis,directorof the New 
York-based DeMatteis Construc
tion Group, said he came with the 
delegation to pursue commercial 
and hotel construction business in 
Hanoi and the central Vietnamese 
city of Danang.

“This is an opportunity,” he said.

“There’s nothing happening in the 
States.... This is the last frontier.” 

But he said all of Europe had 
been here ahead of him.

As for the embargo, “just end it,” 
he said, “and give American busi
ness a chance to get over here.” 

President Clinton must decide 
by Sept. 14 whether to renew sanc
tions for another.year. But Sullivan 
said he didn’t foresee a complete 
restoration of normal relations at 
that time.

He said Clinton’s decision to 
unblock international loans to 
Vietnam earlier this month had put 
the president in an untenable posi
tion. American taxpayers might 
soon be asked to help pay for 
Vietnamese development projects
- in the form of low-interest loans 
from the World Bank, for example
- that US companies could not bid

on, Sullivan said.
American companies are allowed 

to sign but not execute contracts 
with Vietnamese organizations. 
Washington’s policy is that the 
embargo will be lifted only if Hanoi 
is seen as givingfull cooperation in 
the search for the 2,253 Americans 
still missing from the Vietnam War.

Maureen Flanagan, a corporate 
director for Digital Equipment 
Corp., said she thought Vietnam’s 
access to large international loans 
would soon make the embargo 
useless. With up to $1.2 billion in 
aid money likely to come into the 
country by the end of the year, she 
said, Vietnam no longer wouldneed 
the United States.

“This embargo is over because 
Vietnamcaimotbehurt any longer,” 
Flanagan said. “The only thing that 
can be hurt is American business.”

Boeing reports drop in income
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SEATTLE (AP) - Boeing Co. said 
Monday its second-quarter earn
ings slipped 1 percent from a year 
ago, due to lagging commercial jet 
sales and less defense business.

Nonetheless, investors pushed 
Boeing’s share price higher. By 
noontime on on the New York 
Stock Exchange, Boeing shares 
were up $1.37 1-2 at $39.12 1-2.

Earnings came to $426 million, 
or $1.25 a share, from $432 mil
lion, or $ 1.27 a share, in the second 
quarter of 1992.

Sales rose 2 percent, to $7.99 
billion from $7.82 billion.

Boeing delivered 109 commer
cial jets in the second quarter of this 
year and 202 in the first half, com
pared with 1 l^inthesecond quarter 
of 1992 and 243 in the first six 
months of last year.

First-half defense and space sales

were about 14percentlower than the 
previous year, the company said.

Boeingprojects 1993sales of about 
$26 billion, compared withdlrs 30.2 
billion a year ago. Second-half 1993 
sales will be about 20 percent lower 
than the first half, due to Boeing’s 
previously announced slowdown in 
jetlinerproduction, thecompany said.

The company warned that lower 
sales will continue through 1994, 
reflecting an economic slowdown in 
much ofthe world that has hurt airline 
profits.

Boeing’s firm-order backlog to
taled $80.8 billion on June 30, down 
from $87.9 billion cm Dec. 31.

FrankShronlz,chairman andchief 
executive officer, said the company 
expects tomainiainitsoperatingprofit 
margins chi commercial jets, even as 
it cuts production 35 percent through 
mid-1994.

In the first six months of 1993, 
earnings came to $751 million, or 
$2.21 a share, compared with a net 
loss of $150 million, or 44 cents a 
share, in the first half erf 1992.
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Manpower at

€  & W  Enterprises 
Recruitment Agency

Work force available with all (Skilled Construc
tion Workers, House Workers, Farmers, Wait
resses, Receptionists and many, many more to 
fit all your needs.
Complete employment documents available 
on Saipan.
Service Charge $550 .00  for each category.

Contact: Irene or Bill Yamada 
Tel. 234-5898

Representative from Philippines is in town for 3 days.
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234-1264

В. GARAPAN 
233-4701 
233-6130

С. DAN DAN 
235-4253 
235-4254

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL  
CUC R FP 93-0021 

DIGITAL PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE TELECOMMUNICATION SYSTEM 

ADDENDUM NO.l
The Executive Director’s Office, Commonwealth Utilities 
Corporation is extending the deadline of submission of 
proposals for the Digital Private Branch Exchange Tele
communication System from July 23, 1993 to July 30,1993.

The place and time of submission of proposals remain 
unchanged.

RAMON S. GUERRERO 
Executive Director

________________ 07/28,29 »AC 012252
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Business/Finance
rates

NEW YORK (AP) - Foreign Exchange, New Y ak prices. 
Rates for trades of $1 million minimum.

FOREIGN CURRENCY DOLLAR IN
IN DOLLARS FOREIGN CURENCY

FRI MON FRI MON
fArgent Peso 1.0100 1.0100 .9901 .9901
Australia Doll .6785 .6773 1.4738 1.4765
Austria Schiii .0824 .0827 ,1 2 .1 3 2 12.093
cBelgium Franc .0279 .0281 35.78 35.54
Brazil Cruzeir .00002 .00002 64055.02 63282.01
Britain Pound 1.5005 1.5007 .6664 .6664

30day fwd 1.4964 1.4969 .6683 .6680
60day fwd 1.4933 1.4934 .6697 .6696
90day fwd 1.4901 1.4902 .6711 .6711

Canada Dollar .7811 .7816 1.2803 1.2795
30day fwd .7805 .7810 1.2813 1.2804
60day fwd .7798 .7804 1.2823 1.2814
90day fwd .7792 .7798 1.2833 1.2824

yChile Peso .002550 .002550 392.08 392.17
C hina Yuan .1740 .1740 5.7468 5.7468
Colombia Peso .001475 .001475 677.99 677.80
cCzechKoruna .0341 .0344 29.34 29.07
D enm ark  Krone .1495 .1495 6.6910 6.6900
ECU 1.13010 1.13950 .8849 .8776
zE cudr Sucre .000533 .000533 1875.01 1875.01
dEgypt Pound .2994 .2994 3.3405 3.3405
Finland Mark .1715 .1706 5.8320 5.8600
France Franc .1700 .1702 5.8840 5.8750
Germany Mark .5800 .5821 1.7240 1.7180

30day fwd .5779 .5801 1.7303 1.7238
60day fwd .5763 .5783 1.7352 1.7292
90day fwd .5746 .5767 1.7402 1.7341

Greece Drachma .004219 .004234 237.00 236.20
Hong Kong Doll .1289 .1290 7.7550 7.7540
Hungary Forint .0106 .0107 93.91 93.28
ylndia Rupee .0321 .0321 31.200 31.200
Indnsia Rupiah .000478 .000478 2090.52 2090.52
Ireland Punt 1.3996 1.4026 .7145 .7130
Israel Shekel .3642 .3566 2.7458 2.8040
Italy Lira .000623 .000622 1605.50 1609.00
Japan  Yen .009385 .009372 106.55 106.70

30dayfw d .009384 .009371 106.56 106.71
SOday fwd .009385 .009372 106.55 106.70
90dayfw d .009384 .009370 106.57 106.72

Jordan Dinar 1.4682 1.4682 .68110 .68110
Lebanon Pound .000578 .000578 1730.00 1730.00
Malaysia Ringg .3897 .3898 2.5663 2.5655
zMexicoN.Peso .320307 .320307 3.1220 3.1220
N . Zealand Dol .5527 .5508 1.8093 1.8155
NethrindsGuild .5157 .5168 1.9390 1.9348
N orway Krone .1361 .1361 7.3480 7.3490
Pakistan Rupee .0357 .0357 28.05 28.05
yPeru New Sol .5025 .4975 1.990 2.010
zPhilpins Peso .0359 .0360 27.86 27.75
Poland Zloty .000058 .000058 17293 17220
Portugal Escud .005787 .005841 172.80 171.20
aRussiaRuble .000992 .000992 1008.00 1008.00
S audi Arab Riy .2667 .2667 3.7495 3.7495
Singapore Doll .6184 .6186 1.6170 1.6165
cSo.AfrlcaRand .2982 .2992 3.3535 3.3420
f So.AfrlcaRand .2226 .2230 4.4925 4.4850
So. Korea Won .001236 .001237 809.00 808.70
Spain Peseta .007218 .007278 138.55 137.40
Sw eden Krona .1245 .1237 8.0340 8.0820
Switzerlnd Fra .6577 .6590 1.5205 1.5175

30dayfw d .6567 .6581 1.5227 1.5196
60day fwd .6561 .6574 1.5242 1.5212
90dayfw d .6553 .6566 1.5260 1.5230

Taiwan NT .0371 .0371 26.96 26.92
Thailand Baht .03948 .03948 25.33 25.33
Turkey Lira .000090 .000090 11099.00 11099.00
U A E . Dirham .2723 .2723 3.6727 3.6727
fUruguayN.Peso .243902 .243902 4.10 4.10
zVenzuel Boliv .0109 .0109 91.8000 91.7500
ECU: European Currency Unit, a  basket of European currencies. The Federal 
Reserve Board’s  index o f the value of the  dollar against 10 o th er currencies 
weighted on  th e  basis of trade w as 94.78 M onday , up 0 .14  points or 0.15 
percent from  Friday’s  94.64. A year ago the index w as 83.17 
c-com mercial rate, d-free market rate, f-financial rate, y-official rate, z- 
floating rate.

Spot metal prices
NEW YORK (AP) - Spot nonferrous metal prices Monday. 

Aluminum - 54.3 cents per lb London Metal Exch. Mon. 
Copper - 0.9710 dollars per pound.
Lead - 32 cents a pound.
Zinc - 44.73-48.28 per pound, delivered.
Tin - - 3.3692 dollars per pound.
Gold - 391.75 dollars per troy oz.
Silver - 5.070 dollars per troy oz.
Mercury -191.00 dollars per 76 lb flask.
Platinum - 395.00-402.00 dollars troy oz., N.Y. (contract).

Dollar inarches 
higher; gold 
prices increase

By Mary Beth Sheridan

NEW YORK (AP) - The dollar 
continued to march higher Mon
day as investors fled from Euro
pean currencies in advance of a 
German central bank meeting that 
could decide the future of the 
continent’s exchange-rate system. 
Gold prices rose. The gold contract 
for August delivery closed at 
$393.00 a troy ounce on the Com
modity Exchange in New York, up 
$3.20 from Friday. At 4 p.m., Re
public National Bank quoted gold 
at $392.80, up $2.70.

The dollar rose half a pfenning 
gainst the German marie and edged 
upward against weaker European 
currencies that are under attack by 
speculators. Some investors are 
betting on a realignment or even 
collapse of the European Exchange 
Rate Mechanism, which sets nar
row bands in which the European 
currencies trade against each other.

“People are fearing the whole 
system looks so unstable that they’d 
better stay out of ERM currencies 
altogether,” said Nigel Rendell, an 
international economist with the 
James Capel and Co. investment 
house.

Speculators targeted the Belgian 
franc Monday after betting heavily 
against the French franc, Spanish 
peseta, Portuguese escudo and 
Danish krone last week. The pres
sure became so intense that Bel
gium and Portugal raised short
term interest rates Monday to dis
courage speculators from borrow
ing money to bet against their cur
rencies.

In the United States, trading was 
reported light Monday as investors 
waited to see if Germany’s central 
bank would cut interest rates at its 
meeting Thursday.

If it doesn’t, other European 
countries will either have to match 
Germany’s relatively high rates or 
see their currencies - and in turn the 
ERM - battered. Lower interest 
rates in a given country prompt 
investors to sell that nation’s cur
rency, since investments there earn 
less.

“If they don’t cut rates Thurs
day, the market will definitely try 
to test the central banks,” through 
dumping weaker currencies and 
forcing central banks to buy them 
up to defend their value, said Tom 
Benfer.aseniormarketrepresenta- 
tive at the Bank of Montreal.

Other dollar rates as of 4 p.m. 
EDT) in New York compared to 
late Friday’s prices: 1.7250 Ger- 
man marks,upfrom 1.7200; 1.5200 
Swiss francs, up from 1.5030; 
5.8875 French francs, up from 
5.8785; 1,606 Italian lire, up from 
1,603; and 1.2807 Canadian dol
lars, down from 1.2808.

Other late dollar rates in Europe, 
compared with late Friday: 1.7240 
German marks, up from 1.7185; 
1.5210 Swiss francs, up from 
1.5185; 5.8898 French francs, up 
from 5.8730; 1.9395 Dutch guil
ders, up from 1.9325; 1,603.

Currency traders 
scare Europeans

By Mary Beth Sheridan

NEW YORK <AP) - They over
ran the British. They bloodied the 
Italians. Will that financial 
scourge of modern-day Europe - 
currency speculators - now defeat 
the Belgians and French?

An attack Monday by specula
tors on the Belgian franc and an 
assault last week on the French 
franc showed the awesome power 
of global investors to shake gov
ernment central banks.

European central banks have 
spent billions of dollars’ worth of 
their reserves in recent days to 
buy back currencies under siege. 
Both the Belgian and French cen
tral banks were forced to take the 
politically unpopular step of hik
ing interest rates.

‘The speculators have one thing 
on their side - they made a fortune 
this year already. They can take a 
much bigger fling,” said Rudiger 
Dombusch, a professor of eco
nomics at Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology.

“They can say, ‘Is the Bank of 
France really that tough?”’

Global foreign currency trad
ing has exploded in recent years 
with advances in technology and 
financial deregulation. The daily 
volume of trading in dollars, yen, 
francs and other currencies shot 
from $620 billion in 1989 to $880 
billion last year, says the Bank for 
International Settlements.

Traders selling and buying cur
rencies for commercial banks and 
investment funds “can run right 
over a central bank,” said Matt 
Porio, a vice president at Chase 
Manhattan Bank.

One financier alone, George 
Soros, reportedly made more than 
$1 billion last September by cor
rectly betting that the German 
mark would rise in value and the 
British pound and Italian lira

would weaken.
Speculators are once again ham

mering at that theme, this time 
gambling Belgium and France 
will not have the stomach to main
tain interest rates as high as 
Germany’s.

If they are correct, the Belgian 
and French francs will weaken 
and depositor money will pour 
into marks. That will raise the 
German currency’s value, vindi
cating the speculators’ strategy.

Several European countries, 
however, are committed to keep
ing their currencies at a set value 
with the German mark through 
the European Exchange Rate 
Mechanism, intended as a step 
toward a single European cur
rency. These countries have few 
options when faced with a specu
lative attack. The French central 
bank spent a huge sum - the esti
mated equivalent of $9 billion 
last Thursday and Friday - to buy 
the franc with other currencies in 

continued on page 8

FOR RENT (IN ROTA) 
BUSINESS/OFICE/ 

APARTMENT 
$300 PER MONTH

CALL (671) 734-1645 ;
OR WRITE TO: P.O. BOX 10652 s  

TAMUNING, GUAM 96931 §

S S S S S S 5 S S S
$
$ NEED MONEY? $

s
$ NOW OPEN

V

$
$ FAST CASH $
$ PAWNSHOP $
c 4th FLR. Horiguchi Bldg.
V Tel. No. 2 3 4 -5 1 1 7 V

$ We buy your old $
$ gold & sliver $
s s s s s s s s s $

Pau Pau A partm ent 
For R ent
(Fully F u rn ished)  

Air-Conditioner · Water Heater · Kitchen 
Utensils · Living Room Furniture · Television  

Set · Telephone · Bed Sheets and Blankets 
■<· ►

Contact: Frank Babauta 
Tel.: 322-5820

HOUSE FOR RENT
Available as soon as possible, 2 Bedroom, Aircon, |  

Range Refrigerator f
For more information, please call 235-1908/234-7723 ü

REMAINDER OF LEASEHOLD
Two lots totalling 1524 square meters; located in Garapan area, suitable for 

commercial development, main road frontage. Asking price $175,00 per |  
square meter.Call 234-8677 during business hours for more information.
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Asian stock markets close mixed
HONG KONG (AP)-Asian stock 
markets closed generally mixed 
Monday, but share prices re
bounded sharply in Hong Kong 
after falling last week because of 
political jitters over the territory’s 
future.

The Hang Seng Index, the Hong 
Kong market’s key indicator of 
blue chips, rose 107.75 points, or 
1.6 percent, closing at 6,858.08.

Brokers called the rise a techni
cal rebound from last week’s sharp 
falls. Share prices plungedlastweek 
becauseoflack of progress mSino- 
British talks on the territory’s po
litical future and reports that Chi
nese paramount leader Deng 
Xiaoping was sick.

There also was considerable in
terest Monday in the new issue of 
Shanghai Petrochemical Co., the 
second Chinese industrial giant di
rectly listed on the Hong Kong 
market

Share prices closed higher onlhe 
Tokyo Stock Exchange in thin trad
ing.

The 225-issue Nikkei Stock Av
erage gained 87.51 points, or 0.44 
percent, closing at 19,822.08. On 
Friday, the average had lost 381.24 
points,or 1.90percent, to 19,734.57 
points.

The Tokyo Stock Price index of 
all issues listed on the first section 
was up 6.22 points, or0.38 percent, 
to 1,615.55.

Players were picking up 
underpriced shares following 
Friday’sshaipdecline,traders said.

Singapore: Share prices closed 
lower after unsubstantiated rumors 
that China’s paramount leader had 
died swept through the market in 
the afternoon. The Straits Times 
Industrials Index fell 1L46 points 
to 1,811.62.

Wellington: NewZealand shares 
closed slightly higher in moderate

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
In the Superior Court ofthe 

Commonwealth of the 
Northern Mariana Islands

C I V I L  A C T I O N  N O .  
9 3 - 4 4 9

EDGARDO C. JUATAN
Petitioner,
versus
LILIAN ESTABILLO-JUATAN, 
Respondent.

SUMMONS
To the above-named respondent:
You are hereby summoned and noti
fied to file any answer you wish to 
make to the Petition for Divorce of 
which is given you herewith, within 
thirty (30) days after service of this 
Summons upon you.
Your answer should be in writing and 
filed with the clerk of Court, at Saipan 
CM 96950 and served upon petitioner's 
counsel, Atty. V.K. Sawhney, P.O. box 
917, Susupe, Saipan, CM.
It may be prepared and signed for you 
by your counsel and sent to the Clerk 
of this Court by messenger or mail. 11 
is not necessary for you to appear per
sonally until farther notice.
If you fail to file an answer in accor
dance with this Summons, judgment 
by default may be taken against you 
for the relief demanded in the Petition 
for Divorce.
By order of the above Court:

/s/Louise C. Hofschneider
Deputy Clerk of Court
Dated this 8th day of April, 1993.

07/ 27.28.»,30 -AC 012232

PUBLIC NOTICE
In the Superior Court o f the

Comm on we Northern Marianas 
Islands

CIVIL ACTION NO. » -5 0 6

SABLAN ENTERPRISES, INC, 
Hamtiff,

VICENTE V. TORRES,
Defendant.

SUMMONS 
To the above-named defendanL-

You are hereby summoned and notified 
to file any answer you wish to make to the 
Complaint, a copy of which is given you 
herewith, within twenty-one (21) days after 
the fourth publication of this Summons, and 
to deliver or mail a copy of your answer to 
White, Pierce, Mailman & Nutting, the 
Plaintiffs attorneys, whose address is Post 
Office Boot5222, Saipan,MP96950,as soon 
as practicable after filing your answer or 
sending it to the Clerk of Courts for filing.

Your answer should be in writing and 
filed with the Clerk of this Court at Susupe, 
Saipan. It may be prepared and signed for 
you by your counsel and sent to the Qeric of 
this Court by messenger or maiL It is not 
necessary for you to appear personally until 
further notice.

If you fail to file an answer in accordance 
with this Summons, judgment by default 
may be taken agarrisl you for the relief 
demanded in the Complaint.

By order of the above Court: 
/s/JOVTTA.C. FLORES 
Qetk of Court
Dated this 10th day of May, 1993.

7/1 4, 21.28. B/4 (5329)

INVITATION FOR ВШ
THE CHIEF, PROCUREMENT AND SUPPLY IS SOUQT- 
ING COMPETITIVE SEALED BIDS FROM QUALIFIED IN
DIVIDUALS OR FIRMS FOR THE MAINTENANCE OF THE 
SOFTBALL, BASEBALL AND TRACK HELDS.

SPECIHCATIONS AND A BID APPLICATION FOR THE 
ABOVE MAY BE PICKED UP AT THE OFHCE OF PRO
CUREMENT AND SUPPLY, LOWER BASE, SAIPAN DUR
ING WORKING HOURS (7:30 A.M. TO 11:30 A.M. AND 
12:30 P.M. TO 4:30 P.M.).

ALL BIDS MUST BE IN A SEALED ENVELOPE MARKED 
IFB93-0040 SUBMITTED IN DUPLICATE TO THE OFHCE 
OF THE CHIEF, PROCUREMENT AND SUPPLY, LOWER 
BASE, SAIPAN , BEFORE 3:00 P.M. AUGUST 9 1993 AT 
WHICHTIME AND PLACE, ALLBIDS WILLBE PUBLICLY 
OPEN AND READ ALOUD. ANY BIDS RECEIVED LATE 
WILL NOT BE CONSIDERED. THE CNMI GOVERNMENT 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY OR ALL BIDS IN 
THE BEST INTEREST OF THE GOVERNMENT.

IS/ DAVID M. APATANG

trading in line with firmer share 
pices in New York and London. 
The NZSE-40 Capital Index rose 
1.81 points to 1,725.29.

Taipei: Share prices ended higher 
in brisk trading,boosted by last week’s 
interest rale cut by banks and the

depredation of the Taiwan dollar 
against the UScumency.Themarket’s 
weighted index rpse.53.45 points to 
4,083.87.

Manila: Share prices closed lower 
in active trading because of profit- 
taking. The Manila composite index

of 30 selected issuesfell 11.68 points 
to 1,704.10.

Sydney: Australian share prices 
closed lower across the board because 
ofprofit-takmgandlackofdirection in 
the market before the release of eco
nomic data later this week.

es
NEW YORK (AP) - New York Stock Exchange closing prices Monday:

MR 6 5 1 -8  
A SA Ltd 4 7 1 -4  
A btlab 2 5 5 -8  
A etn U  57 7-8  
Alcan 191-2  
Alldsgnl 6 9 3 -8  
Alcoa 7 1 1 -8  
A max 2 4 1 -4  
AmHes 4 9 1 -2  
A Brand 3 3 1 -4  
A EIPw 3 8 1 -4  
AmExp 3 3 1 -8  
AGenCps 30 5-8 
A Home 6 4 1 -8  
AmStrs 43 7-8 
A T a n d T  6 4 3 -4  
Amoco 53 7-8 
Anheus 4 6 1 -2  
A rmco 6 7-8 
Asarco 18 5-8 
AshOil 2 8 3 -8  
AtlRich 115 3-4 
Avon 5 6 7 -8  
BakrHu 2 6 1 -2  
BankAm 4 4 7 -8  
BankTr 7 6 1 -4  
BauschL 4 6 1 -2  
BengtB 1 1 -8 -

Borden 1 6 7 -8  
В rMySq 57 
Bm w k 131-2  
BurlNth 5 6 1 -2  
CBI 27 5-8 
С BS 2501-4  
C IG N A . 57 5-8  
CPC 4 0 1 -2  
C S X  7 4 3 -4  
Cam pSps 36 7-8  
CdnPcg 1 5 1 -2  
CapCits 5 1 11 -4  
Caterp 79 7-8  
С endian 1 5 3 -4  
C hase 3 2 1 -8  
ChmBnk 4 0 3 -4  
Chevm 8 7 3 -8
C hiquta 
C hrysir 
Citicorp 
Coastal 
С ocaCI 
С olgPal 
V jCoIGs 
CmwE

10 7-8
4 4 7 -8
3 2 1 -2
27

43 7-8  
4 9 1 -2  
21 5-8  

29 7-8

В ethSd 
В lackD 
В oeing 
В oiseC

183-4  
21 5-8 
38 5-8 
2 1 5 -8

C om sats 31 
ConEd 3 6 1 -8  
ConsNG 4 9 7 -8  
Comingln 3 3 1 -8  
CurtWr 3 7 5 -8  
D eere 65 1-8 
D eltaAir 51 5-8

DialCp 3 8 1 -8  
Digital 3 7 1 -2  
D owCh 59 5-8  
D ressr 24 3-4 
DuPont 4 9 3 -8  
E Kodak 5 1 1 -4  
E atons 44 5-8 
E ntergy 37 1-4 
Exxon 65 5-8 
F MC 4 7 1 -2  
FedNM  8 3 1 -4  
FstChic 44 3-4 
Finiste 64 3-4 
Flemng 33 
Fluor 4 3 3 -8  
FordM 52 3-4 
Fuqua 8 1-4 
GTE 3 6 1 -4  
G nDyn 89 7-8 
G en El 9 8 3 -4  
G nMill 631-4.
G nMotr 47 5-8  
GaPac 6 2 5 -8  
G ¡Hele 5 1 1 -2  
Gdrich 45 3-4  
G oodyrs 431-6  
G race 41 1-4 
GtAtPc 3 1 1 -8  
GtWFn 171-2  
Halbtn 38 7-8 
H einz 36 
HewlPk 7 5 7 -8

Hmstke 1 9 1 -4  
Honda 2 4 7 -8  
Honywls 3 5 3 -8  
Houslnt 75  
IT T C p  88 
IT W s  3 7 1 -8  
Im cera 28 3-4  
IN C 0  2 0 1 -4  
IB M  42 3-8  
IntFlav 11 25 -8  
IntPap 65 3-8 
JohnJn 3 8 1 -4  
К mart 20 3-4 
Kellogg 49 5-8 
KerrMc 52 5-8  
Korea 151-4  
Kroger 18 1-4 
Lilly 4 8 1 -4  
Litton 6 5 1 -2  
Lockhd 67 
Matsu 1221-4  

McDerl 32 
McDonld 4 8 3 -4  
McDnD 87 
McKes 421-4  
M esix  18 5-8 
M erck 3 2 1 -8  
MerLyn 8 6 1 -4  
М М М  1097-8  

Mobil 7 2 3 -8  
Monsan 5 7 1 -4  

M orgSt 6 8 5 -8

M organ 7 0 1 -2  
M otorla s 9 0 1 -8  
N Lind 5 3 -8  
N avlstrs 2 6 1 -4  
NflkSo 63 
0  cciPet 21 3-8  
Olin 43 3-4  
PacGE 34 3-8  
PacTel 48 3-4  
ParCom 53 
Penneys 43 5-8  
PepsiC 3 7 1 -2  
Pfizer 6 5 1 -8  
PhelpD 4 6 7 -8  
PhilM r 46 3-4  
PhilPet 30 
Polaroid 36 5-8  
Prim eas 5 3 1 -2  
ProctGm 4 8 3 -8  
QuakrO 65 .. 
Quantm 20 
RalsPu 39 3-8  
Raythn 6 0 1 -8  
ReyMtl 50 
Rockwl 3 2 3 -8  
RoylD 9 3 1 -8  
Salomn 4 0 1 -4  
SaraLees 2 2 3 -4  
SchrPI 6 6 7 -8  

’ S chimb 6 4 1 -8  
ScottP 32 
S earns 50 5-8

SmtBceq 2 9 7 -8  
S onyCp 41 5-8 
SouthCo 4 2 5 -8  
S pellEnt 7 
SunCo 26 3-4 
SupvaJ 35 5-8 
TR W  631-2  
Tandy 2 9 1 -8  
Teldyn 241-8  
Tennco 5 0 1 -2  
Texaco 6 2 3 -4  
Texlnst 7 5 1 -4  
TexUtil 48 
Textron 5 2 1 -2  
Tim eW s 381-4  
T ravier 30 3-8 
T rinova 30 5-8  
UALCp 1381-2  
USXMar 173-4  
USXUSS 3 6 1 -2  
UCarb 187-8  
UnPac 62 7-8 
Unisys 103-8  
UnTech 54 7-8  
Unocal 2 8 5 -8  
W „  1  66 
WellsF 1133-8  
WstgEI 165-8  
Weyerh 39 7-8  
Whitmn 141-4  
W hittakr 15 
Wolwth 251-2  
Xerox 731-4  
ZenithE 7 1 -2

Dow Jones reaches record high
NEW YORK (AP) - The Dow 
Jones industrial average closed at 
a record high Monday and the 
broader market also rose, encour
aged in part by falling interest 
rates.

There was little news to ac
count for the stock market’s rally.

“It’s a continuation of the slow 
but steady trudge upward,” said 
Alfred Goldman, director of tech
nical market analysis with A.G. 
Edwards and Sons, Inc. in St. 
Louis.

Investors were harboring the 
same concerns they have had for 
weeks, about corporate earnings,

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
In the Superior Court of the 

Commonwealth of the 
Northern Mariana Islands

C I V I L  A C T I O N  N O .  
9 3 - 5 5 9

RHODORA HIPOLITO- 
HERNAEZ,
Petitioner,
versus
SDCTO B . HERNAEZ, J i t ,  
Respondent.

S U M M O N S
To the above-named respondent:
You are hereby summoned and noti
fied to file any answer you wish to 
make to the Petition for Divorce of 
which is given you herewith, within 
thirty (30) days after service of this 
Summons upon you.
Your answer should be in writing and 
Hied with the clerk ofCourt, at Saipan 
CM 96950 and served upon petitioner’s 
counsel, Atty. V.K. Sawhney, P.O. box 
917, Susupe, Saipan, CM.
It may be prepared and signed for you 
by your counsel and sent to the Clerk 
ofthis Court by me88engerormail. It 
is not necessary for you to appear 
personally until further notice.
If you fail to file an answer in accor
dance with thiB Summons, judgment 
by default may be taken against you 
for the relief demanded in the Petition 
for Divorce.
By order of the above Court:
/s/Louise C. Hofschneider
Deputy Clerk of Court
Dated thia 11th day of April, 1993.

07/27.».» JO 012231

the strength of the economy and 
interest rates, analysts said.

Still, stocks were nudged higher 
by rising bond prices and the cor
responding drop in yields, ana
lysts said. Low interest rates make 
share prices more attractive than 
fixed-income securities such as 
bonds.

Quarterly earnings reports were 
again moving individual stocks. 
Companies such as Boeing, US 
Healthcare and First Federal Fi
nancial reported better-than-ex- 
pected profits.

In early trading, the market 
gained impetus from stocks 
abroad. In Tokyo, the 225-issue 
Nikkei Stock Average gained 0.44 
percent, while in London, the Fi
nancial Times-Stock Exchange 
100-share index rose 0.6 percent. 
Stocks rose 1.3 percent in Frank-

furt and 0.6 percent in Paris.
Also encouraging as a sign the 

economy might be picking up 
steam, was a report from the Na
tional Association of Realtors that 
said sales of previously owned 
homes increased 1.9'percent in 
June, the third straight advance.

According to preliminary cal
culations, the Dow Jones indus
trial average rose 20.96 to 
3,567.70, eclipsing the previous 
all-time high of 3,555.40 set last 
Wednesday.

Advancing issues outnumbered 
declines by about 8 to 5 on the 
New York Stock Exchange, with 
1,218 up, 776 down and 598 un
changed.

Big Board volume totaled 
222.58 million shares as of 4 p.m., 
against 218.08 million in the pre
vious session.

Currency...
its vault, helping to prop up the 
franc’s value by increasing de
mand for it.

But a central bank can’t keep 
buying indefinitely. Unless it con
vinces speculators that they should 
back off, a central bank eventu
ally runs out of foreign currencies 
to use for the purchases.

Britain and Italy quit the ERM 
last fall after their currencies came 
under relentless attack. Spain has 
devalued its peseta three times 
and briefly imposed currency con
trols to limit trading.

As part of its effort to fend off 
speculators, France on Friday 
hiked its interest rate for over
night loans from 7.75 percent to 
10 percent.

On Monday, Belgium followed 
suit, raising its central rate for 
money-market lending by 1.35

continued from page 7

percentage points to 8.50 percent 
and its emergency lending rate by 
two percentage points to 12 per
cent.

The moves were designed to 
discourage a favorite speculative 
strategy - borrowing a weak cur
rency, repaying the borrowed cur
rency after its value drops further, 
and locking in a profit. Higher 
interest rates for the borrowed 
currency make that strategy less 
profitable.

Notching up interest rates, how
ever, carries risks. The most seri
ous is the possibility of plunging 
an economy into recessioa

“The problem of social costs, 
and the consequences for the 
economy, especially for France, 
are disturbing,” said Andrew Pop
per, treasurer at Credit Commer
cial de France.
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MANAGER
1 MAINTENANCE, ASSISTANT MAN
AGER - High school g rad ., 2  yrs. 
experience. Salary $2,000 - $2,846 per 
month.
Duties: In liaison with CO/AM m ainte
n an ce  su p e rv ise s  a irc ra ft g round  
handling. Should be  full authorize sig
nature according to JCAB and  JAL's 
regulations. Acts for m ain tenance  
m a n a g e r 's  p o s it io n /d u tie s  during  
manager’s absence. Must b e  holder of 
JCAB license,(m aintenance course), 
must communicate in Jap an ese . 
Contact: JAPAN AIR LINES, P.O . Box 
469, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234- 
6556 (7/28)W/05338.

f GENERALMANAGER -Collegegrad.,
2 yrs. experience. Salary $1,700 per 
month.
Contact: HBR INTERNATIONAL INC., 
P.O. Box 8004 CHRB, Saipan, MP 
96950, Tel. No. 322-5115/5 e x t  200/ 
221 (7/28)T/012096.

1 GENERALMANAGER-Collegegrad.,
2 yrs. experience. Salary $3,705 per 
month.
Contact: JETOUR SAIPAN, INC., P.O. 
Box 860, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 
234-6152/7705 (7/28)W/012097.

1 (MAINTENANCE) MANAGER - Col
lege grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary 
$1,820 per month.
1 STATIONARY ENGINEER - High 
school grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary 
$3.95 per hour.
Contact: FUJI PACIFIC INC.', P P P  443 
Box 10000, Saipan. MP 96950, Tel. No. 
234-3603 (7/28)W/012095.

1 SALES MANAGER - C ollegegrad., 2 
yrs. experience. Salary $1,000 per 
month.
C on tac t: PACIFIC ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLY, INC., P.O. Box 2041, Saipan, 
MP 96950, Tel. No. 235-3545 (8/4)W/ 
012177.

1 MANAGER - College grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $4,000 per month. 
C o n tac t: CREATIVE T O U R S
MICRONESIA INC., P.O . Box 152 
CHRB, Saipan, M P96950,Tel. No. 322- 
7417 (8/4)W/012182.

1 ASSISTANT FRONT OFFICE MAN
AGER - College grad., 2 yrs. experience. 
Salary $1,000 - $1,250 per month.
1 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs. 
experienca. Salary $840 - $880 per 
month.
1 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $3.56 - $3.66 per 
hour.
1 CLEANER, HOUSEKEEPING - High 
school grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary 
$2.20 per hour.
Contact: MICRO PACIFIC DEVELOP
MENT INC. dba  SAIPAN GRAND 
HOTEL, P.O. Box 369, Saipan, MP 
90950, Tel. No. 234-6601/3 (8/4)W/ 
05377.

ACCOUNTANT
1 ACCOUNTANT -College grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $900 per month. 
Contact: CREDENCE INC. dba  SARI- 
SARI STYLES, AAA 27, Caller Box 1001, 
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-0479 
(7/28)W/012098.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $900 per month. 
Contact: ENHANCE PACIFIC CORP. 
d ba  ESSENCE ACCESORIES BOU
TIQUE, AAA 27, Caller Box 10001, 
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-6046 
(7/28)W/012099.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2  yrs. 
experience. Salary $900 per month. 
Contact: MICRONESIANS SALES CO. 
(SAIPAN) INC., P.O. Box 5239 CHRB, 
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 322-3910 
(8/4)W/012176.

1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $900 per month. 
Contact: SAPPHIRE ENTERPRISES, 
INC., P.O. Box 2754, Saipan, M P96950, 
Tel. No. 234-9869 (8/4)W/012183.

1 ACCOUNTANT -C ollegegrad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $5.20 per hour.
2 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - 
College grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary 
$4.65 per hour.
Contact: ISLAND BOTTLING COM
PANY INC., P.O. Box 266, Saipan, MP 
96950, Tel. No. 322-2653 (8/4)W/ 
012174.

CONSTRUCTION
WORKER

2 ELECTRICIANS- High school grad., 2 
yrs. experience. Salary $2.15 per hour. 
2 CARPENTERS - High school equiv., 2 
yrs. experience. Salary $2.15 per hour.
1 ARCHITECT - College grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $1,000 per month. 
Contact: MR & MRS. JUANITO S. 
OCAMPO dba MBJ Building Construc
tion, S an  Vicente, Saipan, MP 96950, 
Tel. No. 322-4053 (8/4)W/012172.

2 MASON
1 PAINTER
1 PLUMBER-High school equiv., 2yrs. 
experience. Salary $2.25 per hour
3  ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $2.25 - $5.00 per 
hour.
Contact: JUANT T. GUERRERO & 
ASSOCIATESdba ISLA RENTAL/ISLA 
MULTI SERVICES/ISLA REALTY MGT. 
ETC., P .O. Box 1218, Saipan, MP96950, 
Tel. No. 234-0779 (7/28)W/012093.

1 HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR - 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience. 
Salary $4.25 per hour.
Contact: MICRONESIACEMENT.P.O. 
Box 2059, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 
322-3333 (8/4)W/012175.

3 MASON
2 CARPENTER - High school grad., 2 
yrs.experience. Salary$2 .15perhour. 
Contact: PEDRO C. SAN NICOLAS 
dba PAB CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, 
P.O. Box 1102, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. 
No. 322-4670 (8/4)W/012179.

2 ELECTRICAL DRAFTER - College 
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary$1,000 
per month.
Contact: EMC 2 ELECTRICAL dba 
EMCE, PPP 149 Box 10000, Saipan, 
MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-0673 (8/4)W/ 
012180.

MISCELLANEOUS
1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - 
College grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary 
$4.65 per hour.
Contact: SAMSUNG ENGINEERING & 
CONST. CO., Caller Box PPP  474, 
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 05336 (7/ 
28)W/05336.

1 GRAPHIC ARTIST - College grad., 2 
yrs. experience. Salary $5.77 per hour. 
Contact: YOUNIS ART STUDIO, INC. 
dba MARIANAS VARIETY NEWS AND 
VIEWS, P.O. Box 231, Garapan, Saipan, 
MP 96950 (7/28)W.

1 DISC-JOCKEY
2 MAINTENANCE WORKER
6 MUSICIAN - High school grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $2.15 per hour.
2 SINGERS - High school grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $2.25 per hour.
1 ACCOUNTANT - College grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $900 per month. 
C on tac t: FREDDIE SAINTS d b a
FREDDIE SAINTS PRODUCTIONS, 
Caller Box PPP 530, Box 10000, Capitol 
Hill, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 322- 
6818/9 (7/28)W/012102.

2 WAITRESS, RESTAURANT
1 BARTENDER - High school grad., 2 
yrs. experience. Salary $2.50 per hour. 
Contact: YOUNIS ART STUDIO, INC. 
dba EAGLE'S PUTT SNACK/BAR, P.O. 
Box 231, G arapan, Saipan, MP 96950, 
Tel. No. 234-9797 (8/4)W/0188.

1 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT - 
Collegegrad.,2 yrs.experience. Salary 
$4.65 per hour.
Contact: JE SU S O. KAPILEO dba 
MICROPHIL ENT., P.O. Box 3052 PR 
452, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 235- 
5558 (8/4)W/012178.

1 TRAVELAGENT
1 TRAVEL CLERK - High school grad.,
2  yrs. experience. Bilingual in the 
Ja p a n ese  language. Salary $6.08 per 
hour.
1 TOUR GUIDE - High school grad., 2 
yrs. experience. Bilingual in Korean 
language. Salary $1,000 per month.
1 TOURIST INFORMATION ASSIS
TANT - High school g rad ., 2 yrs. 
experience. Bilingual In the Jap an ese  
language. Salary $6.33 per hour.
1 RESERVATION CLERK - College 
grad., 2  yrs. experience. Bilingual in the 
Ja p a n ese  language. Salary $5.95 per 
hour.
Contact: PACIFIC DEVELOPMENT 
INC., P.O. Box 502, Saipan, MP 96950, 
Tel. No. 234-6210 (8/4)W/012166.

1 TEACHER (JAPANESE)
5 TEACHERS - College grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $1,000 per month. 
Contact: MOUNT CARMEL SCHOOL, 
P.O. Box 6, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 
234-7188/235-1252 (8/4)W/05418.

3 CUTTER - High school grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $2.15 - $2.25 per 
hour.
8 SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR - 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience. 
Salary $2.15 per hour.
Contact: ONWEL MFG. (SAIPAN) LTD., 
P.O. Box 712, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. 
No. 234-9522 to 25 (8/4)W/012165.

2 AUTO BODY REPAIRER
1 AUTO PAINTER - High school grad.,
2 yrs. experience. Salary $2.15 per 
hour.
C o n tac t: ALEX C. TUDELA dba 
MICRONESIAN REPAIRS, P.O. Box 
686, Gualo Rai, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. 
No. 235-5452/53; 235-3487 (8/4)W/ 
012167.

1 MAINTENANCE REPAIRER - High 
school equiv., 2 yrs. experience. Salary 
$2.15 per hour.
Contact: ANTONIA V. TAITANO dba 
MAAC ENTERPRISES, P.O. Box 705, 
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-0891 
(8/4)W/012168.

1 WAITRESS, REST. - High school 
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $2.40 - 
$2.75 per hour.
4  HOUSEKEEPING CLEANER - High 
school grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary 
$2.90 per hour.
1 GARDENER - High school equiv., 2 
yrs. experience. Salary $3.00 per hour.
1 DISHWASHER - High school equiv., 2 
yrs. experience. Salary $2.50 - $2.85 
per hour.
2 MANAGEMENT TRAINEE - College 
grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary $580 
pe r month.
Contact: INTERPACIFIC RESORTS 
(SAIPAN) CORPORATION dba PA
CIFIC ISLANDS CLUB-SAIPAN, P.O. 
Box 2370, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 
234-7976 Ext. 5121 or 5122 (8/4)W/ 
05378.

2 SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
1 0FFICE MACHINE MECHANIC-High 
school grad., 2 yrs. experience. Salary 
$2.50 per hour.
1 CHIEF ACCOUNTANT-College grad.,
2 yrs. experience. Salary $5.19 per 
hour.
Contact: SUN & SURF, LTD. dba NA
TIONAL OFFICE SUPPLY, P.O. Box 
5779 CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. 
No. 234-3341 (7/28)W/012103.

3 CLEANER/HOUSEKEEPING - High 
school equiv., 2yrs. experience. Salary 
$2.15 - $2.88 per hour.
1 JANITOR - High school equiv., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $2.88 per hour. 
Contact: ANNE DEMAPAN-NABONG 
dba AJ COMMERCIAL SERVICES & 
ENTERPRISES, P.O. Box2645, Saipan, 
MP 96950, Tel. No. 235-9123 (7/28)W/
05340.

1 WELDER - High school grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $500 per month. 
Contact: JOETEN MOTOR COMPANY, 
INC., P.O. Box 680, Saipan, MP 96950, 
Tel. No. 234-5562 thru 67 (7/28)W/
05341.

8 DANCER - High school grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $450 - $550 per 
month.
Contact: CITY LITE KARAOKE DISCO, 
Caller Box PP P  293, Saipan, MP 96950, 
Tel. No. 234-1552 (8/4)W/012173.

1 (AREA DEV.) SUPERVISOR - High 
School grad., 2 yrs. experience.
Salary $3.50 - $4.00/hr.
Contact: IBSS (CNMI) CORPORATION 
P.O. BOX 167, SAIPAN MP 96950 
Tel. No. 234-8002/5155 (8/4) W/05390

CLASSIFIED ADS NEW

1 GENERAL MANAGER-College grad.,
2  yrs. experience. Salary $22.00 per 
hour,
12 SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR - 
High school grad., 2 yrs. experience. 
Salary $2.45 per hour.
Contact: UNO MODA CORP., P.O. Box 
1847, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234- 
1861 (8/11)W/05517.

1 AUDITOR - College grad., 3  - 4 yrs. 
experience. Salary $1,300 per month. 
Contact: JAMES H. WEATHERSBEE, 
CPA, P.O. Box 725, Saipan, MP 96950, 
Tel. No. 234-7301/235-0966 (8/11)W/ 
012249.

1 ACCOUNTANT -C ollegegrad ., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $900 per month. 
Contact: VOLTRON ELECTRICAL & 
MECHANICAL BUILDERS, INC., P.O. 
Box 3052 PR  440, Saipan, MP 96950, 
Tel. No. 235-8715 (8/11 )W/012248.

4 VIDEO OPERATOR - High school 
grad., 2  yrs. experience. Salary $3.00 
per hour.
Contact: SAIPAN TV PRODUCTION 
INC., P P P  272 Box 10000, Garapan, 
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-0386 
(8/11)W/012239.

1 COOK - High school grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $500 per month. 
Contact: GEORGE F. FLEMING dba 
FLEMING’S  ENTERPRISES, P.O. Box 
702, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 322- 
6587 (8/11)W/012250.

3 PAINTER
3 ELECTRICIAN
3 CARPENTER - High school grad., 2 
yrs. experience. Salary $2.15 - $2.30 
per hour.
Contact: ROMEO R. SANCHEZ dba 
THE ENTERPRISES, P.O. Box 2171, 
Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 234-1481

(8/11JW/012245.

1 AIR-CONDITION MECHANIC - High 
school g rad , 2  yrs. experience. Salary 
$605 per month.
1 GOLDSMITH - High school grad., 2 
yrs. experience. Salary $500 - $600 per 
month.
Contact: VESTCOR REAL ESTATE, 
LTD., P.O. Box2408, Saipan, M P96950, 
Tel. No. 322-3793/94 (8/11)W/012242.

1 AUTOMOBILE RENTALCLERK- High 
school grad., 2  yrs. experience. Salary 
$3.25 per hour.
Contact: MARINO PRODUCTION INC. 
dba TAHARAA SHOW, P.O. Box 5206 
CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No. 233- 
3255/234-5911 (8/11)W/012243.

2 WAITRESS, REST.
1 DANCER - High school grad., 2 yrs. 
experience. Salary $2.15 - $3.00 per 
hour.
2 ASST. MANAGER - College'grad., 2 
yrs. experience. Salary $1,000 per 
month.
Contact: E.C.C. Company Inc., Caller 
Box PPP 293, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. 
No. 234-1552 (8/11)W/012244.

1 BEAUTICIAN - High school grad., 2 
yrs. experience. Salary $2.15 per hour. 
Contact: JESSIE & ALICIA O'C MILAM 
dba  ALVI EXCLUSIVE/LALAINE'S 
BEAUTY PARLOR, P.O. Box 5691, 
CHRB, Saipan, MP 96950, Tel. No.322-· 
4985 (8/11)W/012246.

1 AUTO BODY REPAIRER - High school 
grad., 2  yrs. experience. Salary $2 .15- 
$2.50 per hour.
Contact: PONY CORPORATION, P.O. 
Box 127, Saipan, MP 96950 (8/11)W/ 
012247.

1 YARD WORKER - High school grad.,
2 yrs. experience. Salary $2.15 per 
hour.
Contact: J 'S  MANPOWER SERVICES, 
P.O. Box 2263, Saipan, MP 96950,Tel. 
No. 288-3344 (8/11)W/012240.

1 BEAUTICIAN - High school grad., 2 
yrs. experience. Salary $2.15 per hour. 
Contact: B'S BARBER & BEAUTY SA
LON. P.O. Box 2579, Saipan, MP 96950, 
Tel. No. 233-5275 (8/11)W/012241.

•Because we all care 
« HAVE 
* CHILDREN 

VACCINATED!!

□ Check this list for what your 
children need and when.

□ 2 Months Old - Vaccinations
(DTP, Polio, Hib, Hepatitis B)

□  4 Months Old - Vaccinations
(DTP, Polio, Hib)

□  6 Months Old - Vaccinations
(DTP, Hib, Hepatitis B)

□  12 Months Old - Vaccinations
(DTP, Polio, Measles, Mumps, Rubella, Hib)

□  5 Years Old - Vaccinations
(DTP, Polio, Measles, Mumps, Rubella)

□  15 Years Old - Vaccinations
(Tetanus, Diphtheria)

For more information,contact:
•  TH E PUBLIC HE ALTH DEPARTM ENT
•  W OMEN &  CH ILD RE N  CLINIC (234-8943)
•  YOUR DOCTOR

C.N.M.I. DEPARTMENT 
OF

PUBLIC HEALTH 
AND ENVIRONMENTAL 

SERVICES

HEALTHY
PEOPLE

You CAN Make 
i  Difference?
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TiTCTT & MEEK® by Howie Schneider
VtXJ GOTTA SAV THIS 
TOR CO PR PTIO M  IM  

.6tf£RMMEkïT...

rrS Bl-PARTIS AM... IT 
CUTS -WRXJGtì RED TAPE... 
IT RJT5 UMinS OM SOAE ■ 
COMGRESSiOMAl TERMS 
lU  O F F IC E ...

AMD IT REQXARLV 
PUMPS MEW EKJPRGV 
IMTD m  ISSUE o r  
PRI50M REFORM

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schulz
He w as touqh. 
H e w a s  m e a n .

T h e y  c a l l e d  him  
“ M acho  B e a g le .”

H e c a r r i e d  h is  
o w n  f e l t  p e n .

STELLA WILDER

YOUR BIRTHDAY
By S te lla  W ilder

B orn today, you a re  an active, vig
orous, and strong-w illed individual 
whose c h a ra c te r  is fu rth e r m ark ed  by 
a fierce  com petitive  s tre ak  and the  ca 
pac ity  fo r volatility . You a re n ’t  the 
kind to keep your opinions to yourself, 
p a r tic u la r ly  when you feel you have 
been w ronged in any way. When you 
a r e  feeling secure , however, your in
to le ran ce  of injustice is focused 
sq u a re ly  upon those who abuse others; 
you a re  an  ab le  advocate fo r a ll those 
you know who a re  in no position to 
he lp  them selves.

You re a c t  v e ry  positively to  chal
lenges of every  kind; w here o thers 
w ould see  a  setback, you see an oppor
tu n ity  fo r  lea rn in g  and for broadening 
y o u r horizons. You a re  never con ten t 
to do over again  som ething you have 
a lre a d y  succeeded a t  doing; you’re  a l
w ays a f te r  som ething m ore.

Also bom on this dats aro: Harry 
Bridget, labor leader, Solwyn 
Lloyd, British diplomat; Vida Blue, 
baseball player.

To see w hat is in store for you to
m orrow , find your b irthday  and read  
th e  corresponding p arag raph . Let 
your b irth d ay  s ta r  be your daily  guide.

THURSDAY, JULY 29

DATE BOOK
July 28, 1993

Today is the r'9th 
ddy o f 1993 and the 
38thday of summer.

5 M w F 5L·

N4 r f ä

TODAY’S' HISTORY: On this day in 
1914, A ustria declared war on Serbia, 
and World W ar I began.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS: J e a n  Bap- 
tis te  Camille Corot (1796-1875), artist; 
G erard  M anley Hopkins (1844-1889)’ 
poet; Rudy Vallee (1901-1986), singer; 
Jacq u elin e  Kennedy Onassis (1929-)! 
fo rm er firet lady, is 64; Bill Bradley 
(1943-), U.S. po litician , is 50; Sally

L EO  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) — Focus on 
m oney m a tte rs , w orking out d e ta ils  of 
a  new  plan, se ttlin g  d ifficu lt issues a t 
hom e. Don’t  overload your schedule.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) — As an 
ex p erim en t, you m ay  wish to  try  
th ings th e  way o thers do them . A fresh  
new  perspec tive  can  resu lt.

L IBRA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) — You’ve 
been  feeling re s tr ic te d , re s tra in ed , 
and  cooped-up f a r  too long. Today is 
th e  day  to set yourself free!

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) -  
You’ll find yourself im m ersed  a lm o st 
acc iden tally  in a  new p ro jec t which 
w ill dem and 100 percen t 
com m itm ent.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
— If  you’re  too concerned w ith r e p e a t
ing yourself today, you’re  v ery  likely 
to do ju s t that. Focus on w h a t’s 
possible.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jab. 19) -  
You m ay  find yourse lf in a  new  posi
tion  of som e au th o rity  today  — so 
you’d b e tte r  be su re  you know w hat 
you’r e  doing'.

AQUARIUS (Jan . 20-Feb. 18) -  
You can  be studen t and teach e r both, 
today , as well a s  lover and  figh ter 
both. S treng th  and sensitiv ity  go 
together!

PISC ES (Feb. 19-March 20) -  This

S tru th e rs  (1948-), actress, is 45. 
TODAY’S SPO R TS: On th is day in 
1978, B oston’s .F red  Lynn hit two dou
bles, two triples and a hom e run in a 
single  game.

TODAY’S QUOTE: "I say th a t we are  
wound / With m ercy round and round 
/ As if with a ir .” — G erard  M anley 
Hopkins

TODAY'S W EATHER: On this day in 
1898, a severe hailstorm  hit the  b u si
ness  d istric t of Chicago. A num ber of 
people were injured, not by the hail, 
but by runaw ay horses, of which there  
w ere  several hundred.
S O U R C E : T H E  W E A T H E R  C H A N N E L 'U K !«  
W e a th e r  G uide C alendar; Accord P ublish ing , Ltd

is no tim e  to te ll o thers w h a t to do, 
when you a re  now here n e a r  c e r ta in  
w h a t is req u ired  o r ap p ro p ria te  
yourself!

A R IE S (M arch 21-April 19) -
T here  is su re  to  be a good deal of work 
to  do today, bu t re lax a tio n  and re c re a 
tion a re  a lso  necessary .

TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20) -  You 
can  derive  a  g re a t deal of p leasu re  — 
and, u ltim ate ly , long-term  p ro fit as 
well — fro m  playing g am es today.

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20) -  
You’re  feeling  unconnected, and you 
m ay  w ish som eone had the  answ ers. 
I t ’s  a  good sign! You’re abou t to  b reak  
through.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) -
Don’t ju s t go through the  m otions to
day; ra th e r , com m it yourself fully  to 
each  and ev ery  decision and action.

For your personal horoscope, 
lovescope, lucky numbers and 
future forecast, call Astro*Tone 
(95« each minute; Touch-Tone 
phones only). Dial 1-900-740-1010 
and enter your access code num
ber, which is 500.

Copyright 1993. UniUd Feature Syrxiicai*. h x

T O D A Y ’S M O O N : B e tw ee n  f ir s t  
q u a r te r  ( Ju ly  25) an d  full 
moon (Aug. 2).
TODAY’S BARB 
BY P H IL  PA ST O R E T

€
It's  enough to age anyone, when you 
have to explain  to people un d er 30 
w hat a choo-choo is.

u l993, NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.

The g re a t raceh o rse  Man 0 ’ War was 
d e fea ted  only once in 20 s ta r ts . He 
w as b e a te n  by th e  a p p ro p r ia te ly  
nam ed U pset in 1919.

The first organized baseball team  was 
the New York K nickerbockers, which 
was assem bled  in 1845.

ACROSS

1 Chore 
4 Contort 
9 Small rug

12 Mountain on 
Crete

13 Passageway
14 The self
15 Docile; tamed 
17 '· —

Submarine"
19 Narrates
21 Wire measure.
22 Imitates 
24 Noise 
26 Station
29 "House — ”
31 Vessel
33 Sorrow
34 Near
35 Sink in 

middle
37 Rodent
39 At home
40 Rend

42 Lock opener 
44 Apportioned 
46 Ripped 
48 Scottish cap
50 Promontory
51 Be ill 
53 Asia —
55 Couch
58 Sea soldier
61 Consumed
62 Brush away
64  Moray
65  Father
66 Taut
67 Ocean

DOWN

1 Lively dance
2 Poem
3 Ridicule
4 High
5 Handle 

' 6 Exists
7 Crafty
8 Abound

Answer to Previous Puzzle

s O N G M O L E G A M
O B O E E D 1 T A L E
w 1 N N E R D O R O E

E V 1 L N|0|T E D
N

ÇC<

R A T E D N E
A H E A D B A 1 T R 1 M
P 0 L E o P A R D T A
E Y E D u E E 1 D E R

M 1 T R A P P E R S
s p i E N D S L A P
I E R O F E N E R G Y
L E G L E E R R O U E
O R E L E N T S E N T
7-28 ©  1993 United Feature Syndicate

9 Mature
10 Time gone by
11 Haul 
16 Trials 
18 Brim
20 Drink slowly

1
10 11

;

22 Separate
23 Courtyard 
25 Neither
27 Dirties
28 Temporary 

shelters
30 Asiatic ox 
32 Youngster 
36 Obtain 
38 Choir voice 
41 Talked idly 
43 Sweet potato 
45 Eagles’ nests 
47 Insect egg 
49 Speechless 

performers 
52 For fear that
54 Back .of neck
55 Mournful
56 Greek letter
57 Female sheep
59 Born
60 Guido’s high 

note
63 — garde

KMSp®4 SOLVE TH E REBUS BY WRITING 
IN THE NAMES OF THE PICTURE 

CLUES AND ADDING OR SU BTRA CTIN G  THE LETTERS.

A
- d a a v g i  d n iu .. :ü 3m s n v IrO » nalu'fl Bynil.c

AUTOMATIC
S E L L E R
M A C H I N E

Busy s c h e d u le ?  You still h a v e  p len ty  
| tim e  to  p la c e  a  c lassified  a d .  Just fax your a d  

c o p y  to  234-9271. It’s a  quick a n d  e a s y  w a y  
to  sell your u n w a n te d  Item s for quick  c a s h . 

Ityou  d o n 't  h a v e  a c c e s s  to  a  FAX m ac h in e . C all 234-9797/6341 /7578  
a n d  a  re p re se n ta tiv e  will h e lp  y o u  p la c e  your a d  over th e  p h o n e .

¿M arianas cVarietyQ,
FAX your ad to 

___________ 234-9271 bOU
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Evans, Wright win 
800-meter events
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - World 
record-holder Janet Evans and 
Peter Wright won national titles 
in the 800-meter freestyle events 
Monday, the first day of competi
tion at the 1993 US Swimming 
Long Course Championships at 
the Texas Swimming Center.

Evans’ time of 8 minutes, 23.61 
seconds was the fastest in the 
world this year and allowed her to 
earn her 34th career national title. 
The mark also bettered her effort 
at the Barcelona Olympics, where 
she won the gold medal in the 800 
with clocking of 8:25.52.

Trina Jackson finished second 
in 8:34.57, followed by Alexis

Larson at 8:37.49.
In the men’s event, Wright 

charged from his third-seeded 
position to capture his second 
national title and his first-ever at 
that distance.

Wright’s time of 7:58.90 was 
the second fastest in the world in 
1993 and made him only the ninth 
American to ever break the 8- 
minute barrier.

Carlton Bruner finished second 
in 8:00.32, with Chad Carvin third 
at 8:02.28.

The top two finishers in each 
event qualify for the Pan Pacific 
Games, to be held Aug. 12-15 in 
Kobe, Japan.

Congress...
It added that “freedom of speech 

and self-expression remain se
verely restricted” and that former 
Beijing Mayw Chen Xitong, the 
chairman of the Beijing 2000 
Olympic Bid Committee, played 
a central role in the government 
decision to crush the Tiananmen 
Square democracy movement in 
1989.

Lantos said it was “particularly 
obnoxious” that Chen was in 
charge of Beijing’s Olympic bid, 
adding that his promise of a distur
bance-free games “can only turn 
our stomachs.”

Some opponents of the resolu
tions have warned that it could 
backfire, promoting support for

continued from page 12_______

China among IOC members who 
will decide who gets the games.

In Senate testimony earlier this 
month, US Olympic Committee 
head Leroy T. Walker warned that 
sympathy votes forChina and dam
age to Salt Lake City’s bid for the 
Winter Games in 2002 could be 
among the “extremely deleterious 
consequences" of pressure on the 
IOC to reject Beijing.

Rep. Pat Williams, D-Mont., 
compared the resolution to Presi
dent Jimmy Carter’s decision to 
boycott the 1980 Moscow Sum
mer Games after the Soviet inva
sion of Afghanistan, saying that 
action “helped keep the Iron Cur
tain in place.”

Search..  .  continued from page 5

prevented fire. Pieces of the plane 
hung from tree tops and were bur
ied in underbrush.

The plane had been reported 
missing for almost two hours 
when Kim Hyon-sik, a 21-year- 
old passenger, struggled into 
Haenam Township with another 
male passenger seeking help.

Rural Haenam Township is 
about 20 miles (32 kilometers) 
south of the airport at Mokpo, the 
plane’s final destination on its 
scheduled 55-minute flight from 
Seoul.

Mokpo is 309 kilometers (193 
miles) southwest of Seoul on the 
Yellow Sea.

More than 100 villagers and 
farmers rushed to the downed 
plane in pouring rain with farm 
implements to pry openings in the 
wreckage of its body and help 
survivors escape. They said the 
fuselage had broken into three 
pieces.

The area is surrounded by rice 
paddies and dotted by dozens of 
rocky coves and small harbors, and 
has few roads. The crash site was 
reachable by helicopter or by a two 
hour hike along narrow, rain-sod
den paths.

Dozens of grieving family mem
bers jostled soldiers Tuesday at an 
identificationsitemidwaybetween 
the crash and the nearest village. 
Bodies were placed cm the ground, 
examined by a coroner and weep
ing families were askecj to identify 
the dead.

Surviv«s included a Korean- 
bom Japanese woman who was

bringing her two young children 
home for her mother’s 60th birth
day. The oldest child, 4-year-old 
Chiaki Tada, died.

“I thought I was going to die,” 
said Kim Hyong-kyun, 30. “I 
hugged my wife next to me.

On impact, the plane was bro
ken in two pieces and my wife was 
under her seat.”

Kim and his wife escaped with 
minor injuries. Many of the survi
vors were seated near the rear of the 
plane, they said.

Government officials blamed the 
accident on misjudgment by the 
pilot, Hwang Ln-ki, 49, a former air 
force major who died in the crash. 
The airline said Hwang had 8,000 
hours flying time, 3,000 of it in 
commercial aircraft.

The passengers included many 
families with children on their way 
tosouthem villages for the summer 
holidays. One child died on the 
way to the hospital and two others 
were hospitalized in critical condi
tion, news reports said.

Asiana is the second-largest 
Korean airline company after Ko
rean Airline. It was founded in 
1988 after the Seoul Olympics 
and has evolved from a domestic 
to an international carrier. It re
cently launched service from 
Seoul to New York and Los An
geles.

The airline is owned by the 
Kumho Group, a medium-size 
conglomerate that also makes tires 
and petrochemicals and operates 
the nation’s largest express bus 
company.

Cubs defeat Padres
CHICAGO (AP) - Jose 
Vizcaino’s three-run homer with 
two outs in the 11 th inning gave 
the Chicago Cubs a 9-6 victory 
over the struggling San Diego 
Padres on Monday night for their 
third straight victory.

With one out in the 11 th, Shawn 
Boskie singled off reliever Tim 
Mauser (0-1). One out later, Rey 
Sanchez singled and was followed 
by Vizcaino’s game-winning 
homer, only his second of the 
season. Vizcaino finished with 
four RBIs.

■* Boskie (2-1) pitched 1 1-3 in
nings of scoreless relief for the 
victory.

The Cubs tied the score 6-6 in 
the bottom of the 10th on Mark 
Grace’s RBI single off Gene Har
ris.

Tony Gwynn opened the Pa
dres’ 10th with a single off re
liever Dan Plesac and after Phil 
Planticr sacrificed, Derek Bell was 
walked intentionally. Craig 
Shipley delivered the go-ahead 
run with a single.

Before the game, the Padres 
(38-62) traded pitchers Greg Har
ris and Bruce Hurst to Colorado 
for two minor leaguers in another

cost-cutting move.
Phil Clark’s pinch-hit, solo 

homer with two outs in the ninth, 
his fourth, tied the score 5-5 
against former Padres reliever 
Randy Myers. Derrick May’s two- 
out RBI single in the eighth gave 
the Cubs the lead.

With the Padres leading 4-3, 
San Diego starter Wally 
Whitehurst gave up a triple to 
Willie Wilson to lead off the 
eighth. One out later, Vizcaino 
drove in the tying run with a sac
rifice fly.

Whitehurst gave up five runs 
and seven hits in7 2-3 innings. He 
is winless in his last four starts.

Cubs starter Jose Guzman 
pitched 6 2-3 innings and gave up 
three runs on four hits.

Chicago took a 3-0 lead in the 
second when May singled, 
Sammy Sosa doubled and Rick 
Wilkins homered to center, his 
20th. Wilkins has three homers 
and 10 RBIs in his last nine games.

The Padres made it 3-1 in the 
fifth on Planner’s 16th homer. 
San Diego tied the score in the 
seventh on Tim Teufel’s two-run 
single off reliever Paul 
Assenmacher.

Assenmacher gave up a leadoff 
homer to Gwynn, his fifth, in the 
eighth to give San Diego a 4-3 
lead.In San Francisco, Orel 
Hershiser improved to 19-7 life
time against San Francisco, and 
the Los Angeles Dodgers teed off 
on the first-place Giants, winning 
15-1 Monday.

The Dodgers, who entered the 
game hitting .231 since the All- 
Star break, got 17 hits arid had 
their highest run output of the 
season. Mike Piazza, Jose 
Offerman and Eric Davis each 
drove in three runs as every mem
ber of Los Angeles’ starting lineup 
got at least one hit.

Hershiser (8-9) gave up five 
hits in pitching his fifth complete 
game and struck out two.

Loser Bryan Hickerson (5-2), 
who had won five starts in a row, 
made his shortest appearance of 
the season, lasting just 2 1-3 in
nings. The left-hander was tagged 
for six runs and five hits and 
walked two.

Reds 6, Astros 1
"In Houston, Jose Rijo pitched 

five-hit ball for eight innings as 
Cincinnati beat Houston and 
Darryl Kile.
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SEO HYO-SUK, who plays centerfield for South Korea, stands with his 
country's flag after beating Hong Kong 12-7 in the first game yesterday.

Congress urges IOC 
to reject Beijing bid
By Jim Abrams

WASHINGTON (AP) - The US 
House of Representatives urged 
the international Olympic Com
mittee Monday to reject Beijing’s 
bid for the Summer Games in the 
year 2000 because of China’s 
“massive violations of human 
rights.”

In a resolution passed by a 287- 
99 vote, the House said it “strongly 
opposes” allowing Beijing to host 
the games, and asked the IOC “to 
find another, more suitable 
venue.”

“Given the abominable human 
rights record of communist China 
it would be unthinkable and un
conscionable to agree to holding 
the Olympics in China in 2000,” 
said Rep. Tom Lantos, D-Calif., a 
sponsor of the resolution.

It urged the US representative 
to the IOC to vote against Beijing

when the IOC’s 94 members meet 
in Monte Carlo in September to 
select the host city for the 2000 
Games.

Sydney, Australia, is consid
ered the front-runner, with Beijing 
a serious contender and Manches
ter, England; Istanbul, Turkey; 
Berlin; and Brasilia also in the 
running.

He Zhenliang, a member of the 
Beijing Olympic bid committee 
and a vice president of the IOC, 
last week condemned the con
gressional resolution as “an in
fringement of the Olympic prin
ciples and it is unacceptable.”

The resolution, expressing the 
sense of the House, quoted a State 
Department report stating that the 
Chinese “government’s human 
rights practices have remained 
repressive, falling far short of in
ternationally accepted norms.” 

continued on page 11
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TAIWANESE catcher Wei Shu-Yu extends hand as Guam batter RoelAffleje tries a hit during their encounter 
yesterday. Taiwan won, 16-0.Far East Little League
South Korea beats 
Hong Kong 12-7
THE KOREAN Little League 
Team played its first game yester
day with a 12-7 victory over Hong 
Kong.

Hong Kong, which earlier 
earned itsfirst victory over the 
Philippine team, proved to be no 
match to Korea.

During the first inning Korea 
established an early lead with 10 
points against nothing for Hong 
Kong. In the second inning, Hong 
Kong scored 3 points. Both teams 
were scoreless in the third inning.

Korea got back to its feet in the 
fourth inning, gaining 2 points, 
and Hong Kong with 3.

In the fifth inning Kunishige 
Naoki made a home run, adding 2 
points to Korea.

Hong Kong made 3 points in 
the fifth inning and 1 in the sixth. 
Korea, made nothing in both fifth 
and sixth innings. Near the the 
end of the game Korea’s center 
fielder caught a flyball to defeat 
Hong Kong.

In the second game yesterday, 
Taiwan posted its third victory by 
defeating Guam, 16-0 in four in
nings.

In the first inning Taiwan made 
7 points, Guam none. In the sec
ond inning Taiwan scored an ad
ditional 6 points. Chen Chian 
Wei from Taiwan made a two-run

Team Loss Win
Philippines 2 0
Taiwan 0 3
Indonesia 3 0
CNMI 0 2
Hong Kong 2 1
Japan 1 2
Guam 2 0
China 0 1
Korea 0 1

home run in the third inning, add
ing 16 points.

In the fourth and last inning 
Guam still failed to score, giving 
them their second shutoff.

In addition, Tersiwi Eter, 
Guam’s pitcher, was not able to 
pitch yesterday because he made 
an obscene gesture at the umpire.

Indonesia suffered its third loss 
yesterday in its game against Ja
pan, which ended at 8-0.

Masanao Takai from Japan 
made a two-run home run in the 
third inning, stretching the points 
for his team. In the fourth inning, 
Japan made 8 additional points to 
end the game.

In the last game yesterday, 
China defeated the Philippines 20- 
1. China scored consistently - 1 in 
the first inning, 6 in the second, 
11 in the third and 2 in the fourth 
to clinch the victory against the 
Far East League defending cham
pion.

Meanwhile, Jon Joyner from 
the CNMI team was named the 
player with the most home runs 
with a total of three. The player 
with most strikeouts is Lu Ming- 
Chuan of Taiwan, who made a 
total of 10 strikeouts in one game. 
Kelvin Kapileo have Wilton 
Ngotel nine strikeouts each one 
game. (CT)
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